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YIGOROUS FMT
FOR HIGH Om

wi: \TMi;n I <)i!r.<\\sT.

MdiieB of the W«rM 'Will

^ttyalar >lHlMrat« OuHlea Bmwir to

of W««M1
tor PI«M,

IXXTUniiLS HAS AN APPUOAMT

HmiA Ounp IT, steito Woodmen of

tfio WioiUd. lia bolttc xirgaTitMd Ba-

diioali tcxiny with over IJino mcmbora

in attendance. Today thoy were

OOMptououa on th« stnf-t.s aiiil in

pakk ptecea until 10 o'jclock wlieu

Ml* aaMtlns vras ooHmI to ordar.

A« 11- o'etock «ui aAJooTBDMnt was

ordANtf •M TieiMiora «al07«d a

•troll through r««ta until *

o'clock whi'ii 1mi 111.--, was resumed.

Tliere Is a h«r<l IlKhi on iitr tho ht«h.

«»t honor, tbat of I'ast Junior Head

Ooont Hare .la where the meeting

tlmatana «o Imuis Am, Midi aM> inter-

«at ia oantarad tn Mdueab luM a

««ildMa«a acMMt .nM# i«Mm ImU a
doMH Other* eaiittilfied at large

throiiKhout The stata, and' wrtitcrn

Kentucky intende to bold out for Its

choice.

Tbia mornlnc at M) o'doek the d«l-

emtae to Head Gamp U were ealled

togeth«r'4n Rad Men'a lukll on North

Fourtli street between Broadwy and
Jeffoi-aon .otrpot Ijy Hon. David A.

Cr<)«.s, chairman of the conimltioe on

an-anKenients. The Rev. r>.ivul C.

Wrlifbt, of Onace Biilecopal church,

eftired a prayer. Mayor iD. A. Yet-

, aar «<etooined the vMttm to tho oUy.

Bom. R. T. Welle, ot Jlurray, aooept-

Od tile Invitation In t>ehia'.f of iho vls-

Kore, And the mevitlng vrsx then

turned over to Bhe organUer, Dr.

>»0hiMaD H*!^ o( LouievtUe.

^Mm oBlr iranAer <aa the procnam
not oarrlod out was an aiMrea* by
County Attotmey Alben Barktoy we'.-

emnln* the vMtora In befaaU of the

looal lodges. He wag a;baei>t from

Uie city.

The ftrat actaiOD toward* permanent
orvanlaaMon w«a the appointment of

m, oommUiea on cradenttoli Orfan-
Iwr Ha.!) appointed Mm W. Helaler,

iPaduoBlh; KVeA B. Ocbs, Louisville,

MMf J. A. Meredni), of Anbland, oJid

an adJoiir;inii-nt until 2 p. m. was or-

dered, i>ending .th« report of tibe com-
mittee,

Tb» olBoea to tie fliM ' am not

nnnerooa aoA only «na aeauM to to
to demand, tiMt ^ pMt Junior liead

conaul. LioniarMa snd Piadiieaihi seete

to be flsbtlug over this honor, and
LxMiievaJle oame M stroue. but f>uem8

dlTlded' la the <3tloloe. There are

several nawea mentioned tlte Lou-
tarttl* dalNMioa. On* is fbat of

J. H. Brewer, «nd another Hr
Smock. BoKh have aupportws In tlit

de4*pati<>n?, but Mflifilstrate (V \V

Bniery. of this cit/, wchI Keinucky s

choice, hee strong sM|ii.ort from thin

maa of tbe atata and> Ms fnlemki ex-

pMt him to win.

Tile oScea to be AUed foSow:
Past Junior bead cotlaut, head ad-

visor. h<«.ul clctk, 1i«.a<I bankw. head
e.si»ri, liiwd s, .11111161. ti«i<l watch-
lll:>n

iLouis Buetiner, of 'LouleviUle', dep-

uty circuit elark, is running foir hewA
Clark.

Pmducah Woodmen of the \Vor:<l

have htiaHlquarters in a suiic <>f

rooms at Hotel Belvedere, while tiie

LourtswMe dekvstion and most of tbe

vMUmi liava baad^uavbsrs at tiie Pai-

nter House. Both flaetioao are Kglhtr

tnv hMUt for ttn lifghest honor utiiI

sre buttonhatlns frlende, inducing

them to "come to hoad<iuurtera" Mid
9Mve a "clear exphtuAtii^n."

Haduoab' Woodoven of the World
•re eonspioooma and diettnculabable

fnom Tialiora by white oaips.

Ndta« ol Uw Meettas*

St 4b Tsqvaated that every one in-

(«raatad in uniform raak work be
present at the ball tonlgbt.

The Woodmen of the Wo4-l<l, Head
oamp meetlnc has maxle business

"pi(A up" In «Mr7 Mm. In (be cHy.

TMs wHh the banquet at the Paimer
«Hou8e lest night end tlie coming of

West Kentucky cooH operators, ni>akt>

< )

Rain tonight wftli cooler in west

portloa. Wedheedaj partly clondy

niMl Hllithtly colder, niichest tempetw

Htui-*' yp»(cr»lny .'(», lowi-st today 5B.

Perier Dead.

Paria, MnnIi
Pier Casimet

of I^nce, is

Paal

Fear Muli.

Manchester, la., 3Iarrh 12.

—

The state mlUtla was called oat

tUa Monrinc to gwHd .two iNudI

rt>bbeni arreated for blowing op
the Iwnk of Masonvllle. They
wcf<> niarcliol iiwny fmni inol>

violcMii-. Tin- mtloii f«llinvc<l

the ou^iniu of (hr K>-nnd jury,

wlUch WUK (Ifclriicd illexal, and

therefore cannot indict the men
Iteld. Angry eitisena immediate-

ly forme
ing tbe

12.—
fOU

I'nioii Trinbles.

Goldncid, Nev., March
\a a reeelt of lalMHr

lowing an attend oT

worfcm to ftoree into (Mr or^

HBnlsatkm membeni of other

nnionH, the xltontlon in crlttrnl

1111(1 lii-<l ni:;lit a x l(j(Iiun o com-

iillli'i' was riii'iiied to Stop vio-

lence. The enttra etty la art

armed camp.

Bnll riaver »h<><.

St. iKJUls. Miiicli 12.—ralsy

llliH'.s, a well known I>.isehaII

player, was shut thlH morning

by Loaia Biduudaoa, a bartend-

er in a aalooa. lUHiardaon w^i
arrented. It la aaid Hiaea alMaed

him and reftund to pay for

drinks. Hlnni once played wttli

the S(. I.oiiix llrowri.s iind Iiun

NiKiKtl with Milwaukee this sea-

Kon. He wn.H to leave today te

JolB tlie team.

BIG BATTLESHIP

BLOWN 10 PIECES

Tw«Hn4red Frenoli Sullars

Are KUM

Jena's Magasines liet Go Wliiie (Site

Is at lUck VadetgoUMi aa
Mpectloa.

Paris, Marda Ml—A dtopatch re-

ceived from Toulan mim the French

battleehtp Lenu hae been blowiQ up.

Tbe explosion was .in the powder

magoelne end resulted in the deuth

Qf ttM ofloam and men and aertous-

iy iBlurad MM m^ra. Tba tig battie-

Aip was wnaeked. The Jena wea ly-

ing «t dock when Inspection was or-

dered of hi«r machinery and mii.g«-

«inc. While ih<> officers were mak-

ing the roun<ls there came a frlgihtful

report, toUowad by ottaera, Ttie

great platea of tiM vaaaal ware torn

aannder. Tragmenta of her ermor,

decks, anperstmctnre and . small

hoai.s and human remains were liiirl-

od high In the ailr. The cause of tho

expluelon ie not yet known. Tlu-

battteablp carried a crew of 7.<H>> men.

It Is tbougbt the axpleaton was
caused by tho explosion of defective

compressed air torpedo. It is now
believed tliat alaoat Ml<M ware
lost.

SAP SEASON OPENS. (iOAL OPERATORS

RENEW CONTRAGI

McotiiiK With Illinois Central

Officials T«da7

tim aavlH' aatbin' far mmI'

—Oonsheu in Ctsvaland Plain Oaater.

MARSHAii nnowx itRi\t.'<;

PRISONER TO PAUl'CAH.

Wad? ttraWB, d«»uty United States

marshal, returned this morning from

.Vlayflc^d, whore he had gono fo serve

subpoenas and to Kct Dell Dowdy, a

wblta man indiri.d by the grand

Jury tor bootiegglog. Marshal Brown

has a habit, uncomfortable for his

victims, of doing his work In the

dead of night. He found Dowdy In

bed and got hhn without any trouble.

Dowdy has a bond, however, and will

lie released in cniMinissionar Gard-

ner's court this afternoon.

.\noflier fliinlMwit.

WaHbinKton, Manli 12.—^Hie

Gonbuat Marietta Is exp'.fted to

be ordered to Oeiba, Honduras,

which is said to be ttaeatened

with aa attack by the ineaM>

icuan naval force. Orders were
Kiven .Idmiral Bvans, com-

nianiler of the Atlantlr fleet, to

.send all adilil ioiial KU"'""!) to

Cenlral American waters and
either tb

wai go.

(iralii Market.

.Cincinnati, .March 12.—Wheat

7i>1ii com, 80; oata, 4«M.

Knoxvide Goea Dry.

KnoxvHle, Tenn., Maircb' Idi—^By

the omphalic niarorlty of 1,941 Knox-

vllte today numbered, tbe days of the

opea saloon. The result aurpaeaed

even tba etpectatlona of tba most

aangutne of tlie laadeni (i< Uw teu-

peitance cause. Kaogntlla eaat the

lairgeat vote hi Its hiatory today by

nearly 2,000, and of t'bat Imraeuse

vote Ube dry ticket swept the city

by almost two to one. The dry ticket

tecefved 4,l'7<5 aod tbe weu S.22«

eotag. R was «

N>r yrobnMic's

Paducah Spirit Is Exemplified
inWord and Deed by Paducahans

I
Grand B^quet at the Palmer House Last Night in Honor

of Stockholders of the Hotel Company—Magnificent Sen

timent ts Shown.

fio

Sanit Bte. Marie. MIA.. March 12.

—Tbe Troqnols hotel, the flnes^ In

the city, wa.s destroyed by lire today,

entailing a los.t of $200,000. Twenty

five guests escaped by losing practi-

cally all their effects. Firemen were

hampered b.\ lack of water.
.

"The Pnlmor fiouse is ahead of

Paducah's growth, but not ahead Of

her spirit," said W. V. Bradshaw,

Jr., at the close of the banquet given

by the business nien. of raducah to

the stockholders of thu Palmer

House In the great dining room o(

the rejuvenated hotel last nigbt, and

this fact was exM|Pllfled before the

guests of honor ^>4he praaence of

110 representative bvalnaaa nan of

the > it> . and the tone M the rasponse

made to the toasts.

, When Toahtmaster George C. Wal-

lace stood tohind a high center

piees ot 100 roses and rapped for

tbe banquetsre to he aeated, they

were stkndlng along tables arranged

with the head tallies o nihe south

Bide of the room, the main laliU. run-

ning north and south ttuiiui;h the

center ot tbe room and two wings

paralleling It part way down tho

sidea from the onda ot the head

table. Tbe latter waa decorated In

roses, while camatloa* and lilies of

the valley were used on the other

tallies.

Hundreds of palms an<l profusions

of soiiilierii piiiilax were used by

Uru neons In the general effect.

The floral dacorationa were the

handaomeat ever aaaa at a banquet

In thia city.

When the banquet had been dis-

cussed, coffee and cigars were placed

at the elbow of each guest. Mr. Wal-

lace again rapped for order, the

i music on the messanlae floor eaased,.

"Burglars and Police Engage in

Pistol DueU'-One Is Captured

Oammoa la Acquitted.

Oeorge P. QenunnNi. tbe Paducah
paper hangar, charged m Baton
HouKe. I^., wMt bftving et aurpiUn of

four <'vm the legat onmber ol wives.

tmu l>oen acquitted, aiui Frid-.iy w:ib napld euccesaton'by the runoriiig burg.

Id Jnckson, Tenm Details of the irl«l laps, who soun outstripped tbe po-

bAve not been recelvvdi by Paducah iicemea. A tborongh aeuroh tbrough-

rehntlves, oat the north end cf tbe city felled

UoMeved to Uo a profetwtonal cracks

man. Charles KeUock (adlaa) le held

4n the city Jail, wbtia tbe pcMce are

aaarchlng tor his two palls, who
hdped him bk>w the safe In George

DfuUfi'.s !Kil<)oa last ivlght.

Tbree while burglars after pilfer-

ing the casta draiwer of Oeorge Don

ker's grooery and sa-k>on, Harrla and

EtghMi straeta. eosaged In a desper-

ate pistol battle with Patrolmen

Uck Wood and BtUy Orr, and es-

caped. So far as Is learned no coe

Injured, but the fuslt'.ade aweh-

many residents and created

great excitement at 3 o'clock this

morning. Patrola>en Orr and Wood

were pfttroltng ehetr beaf when Ohey

botteed the door of the Danker store

open. The patrolmen were some dist-

ance from the store and' l^tened,

but litfore airrlval saw three men
emerge. Tbey are certain tbe men

wars wlbdte. OaJling a taaH tho pa-

trolmen putled their revoVvers and
started on the run after 4bs tbierss,

who took to their heeia. When the

patrolmen flred once or twice at

them the men turned and reburned

the ftre. Three dbots were flred In

to secure u <<Iew to tihedr identity or

whereabouts of the fuglllves. Mr.

Deeksr this morning examlmod has

stock SBd mlaaed nothing. The oasb

drewsr wes rifled of |a In «iMii«e.

Sunday nigbt thieves entered the

store and Mole whisky and clears.

•'Wa wore cx)mlng ;.-.)iiii.l Klglith

Siod Hairris str»>et8 whon we noticwl

by tils slectrk; bgbt that the ^^'ocei >

door waa opao. Immsdtaiely two

raso. Biaybs tbrss^ appeared sit tbe

dMKNt. They opened Are at once sad

we dropped on our stonMWbs in the

street," P«t'rolman V\'o(k1 stated. "We
pulled our guns and opened' flrei. <At

lt«a»t shots vera exohsoged. Their

emmuolttoa gsre out and they atart-

ad oQ « run, aapemiMwg. I took one

route and Orr the otiMr
,
bat both

men eBoai>ed. An T. C. awiCobi engine

working on .Ninth street stopped ens."

A telei>houo moss-age to tSie dty

haU Informed Lieutenant Potter of

tbe alEalr. He dispatched Patrolmen

islby and Brannaa north on Foorth

tieat to arraat ai^r one ssen run-

ning or looking susplctous. At 'Msd-

l.'»on and Fourth stxeets they came
across a strianger. When qui»»tloned

ha stute<l he wus a tn'lcklayer <ind

reacihed back to show bis canxL. They
seised end searched him and found a
big 45 oaillber OoWs revolver etill

wnirm In liis ihx ke; They to.ik him

to the hiiill, wherw a aearcb dit»clus>ed

|:s .fud an old peaoy i»oagnlsed by

Deaker as bis.

' Tils vrtsoner gives ths name ot

Obarlas KsBodc and fsCuaaa to taik.

He wes hetd over for bouaahraaklng.

muli< ious bhouting and carryliig con-

it.iltil a deadly weaitoo.

D.-iiInim- sjiya nolihliiK wuus taken

from the safe. Tbe sufe Is huiuiII und

a totaJi wrack.

Xsaock is of mediuin alas and

SBKWlhlr shaven; about M yean oM
and baa a paooUar stars siat «( Ms
eyas.

JEROME SCORES

ANOTHER POM

Jsroms won hla moat signal vic-

tory for the state roday when Jus-

tice Fitzgerald decided to allow

James O. Smith to be placed on the

stand as a witness In chief. .Tcrome

declared in court today his le^iimony

would tend to show not only sanity.

but |be premeditation.

and in his graceful and happy man- 15,000 to spend this year. Before

ner, the toastmaster began Introduc- the snow llles sgain we shall have a

Ing the speakers of the evening, re- [little park on Fountain avenue that

Ueving tho situation of all traces of w ill i imiparew ilh anything anywhere

and we are pi<iniised a magtiiflcent

bronze monument to ( lown our work

there. We .shall "iiavf. a park be-

tween Broadway and Kentucky ave-

will 1)0 a sourco of pride

khd pfearure to every PkStreAbsh. If

we could have put tbat 1 6,000 Into

a sinking fund and had the use of

the 1100,000 bond Issue we would

iiave terradd tho river front and

made the banks of the Ohio river

Into a beauty spot that would have

gladdened the eye of every man, wo-

man and child riding up and down
the majestic stream.* But It will

come." he said. "That was only the

beginning of our education."

Hon. Hal S. Corbett was never In

belter form than last night when he

spoke ou "Tho Hotel as an Index of

a City's Progress." Ho began his

speech with an anecdote in his hap-

piest manner about tbe hotel war In

(Continued on Page Three.)

CARS RUNNIliO

UNDER GUARD

formality by some gentle witticism

and getting each speaker and bis au-

dience Into touch by a timely anec-

dote or word of explanation.

Mr. Joseph U Prledman was first, nue that

an3~ffom Tls suTiJecl, "The Palmer
Hotel' Company." ho extracted some
humor at the expense of the Chicago

stockholders that served as the *kele-

ton of a joke for every speaker that

followed, Including judge Heury D.

Laughlln and Mr. John C. Roth. In

a mock tone of gravity Mr. Fried-

man toM ot going to Chicago when
It became desirable to Improve the

Palmer House and so praising Padu-

cah that tho Chicago men were

anxious to dispose ot anything they

possi'sseii so as to secure some inter-

est In Paducah. Then as a mark of

esteem for them, the Paducah men
allowed Judge Laughlln and Mr.

Roth to assums 95 per cent of the

stock and all the bonds of tbe new
company. He closea with a glowing

tribute to hl-s colleagues, but the

spirit of fun. which centered about

that stock transaction, caught the

fancy of Judge LaughUn, who fol-

lowed, and turned the polnff of it to

Mr. Prledman only to find that

others cou'.d manipulate the humor
of It as well as he.

.ludge Henry 1) f/uighlln from a
h II Mifiroii liii;iiin inj;. launched Into

a patriotic address that brought

down the house. He Is a Kcntuckian

by birth, but hs came to Paducah

claiming tbs rights of hospitality, ho

said, on a broader foundation, that

of being an American citlsen.

saw In the Improvements of the

Palmer House and the development

of Paducah, which made it pos*lble.

a reflection ot the spirit and growth

of America. To the Mississippi val-

ley he looked for great things. He
said that la that great volley there

Is growing a people, who wll) control

ths dssUnies of the worM for 300

years to come.

"Greater Paducah," as teen by tiie

Hon. Charles K. Wheeler, finds lodg-

ing In the hearts of her people. Great

neas is not only material prosperity

and eapanslon, but a greatness tbat

Is found in the character of her citi-

zenship.

Hon. Charles Reed, president of

tho hotel company, told of his

dreams of a score years ago, and of Right to statement ot eauas for

their reallsatton in ths Palmer Honae Idlamisaa} from ssrvics.

of today.

City BoantifnI.

When Dr. D. Q. Murrell was railed

on to speak on the subject of tbe

•City Reauiirul ' be spoke briefly

and with earnestness on the subject

naareat hla heart, a park aystsn, and
his words thrlllsd his audlton with

their promise.

"I'admah shall have a pa:k .'ivs-

lem," he der'ared. "I went out yes-

terday and raised IRnu for that pur-

pose and I saw only eight men. Be-

sides this we have 11,200, and the

general council generously gave

Ooulriicl Kvpires April

Aiv, UiHcmdag Tenas
Other h'sar at

B fler Aa-

KiiuiT TIMS svm THiH cirr.

lionisville Mardb lA.—Seveml ar-

rests were maide' today of men who
lnt<Tri ired villi the .-'troet oar serv-

ice. l''ew cus are riiuniiiK with a

guai<l .if |i,>!i.-c ;ind the Bii,'n, "I'lilted

St^itcs. .\hiil, " on tihem. They <arry

fl^loo passeugd-!). Present IndicniilionK

are that tbe striks will he iengthy.

Rumors tods^r state that ths mintary

may be calM out It distarbaacsa con-

tinue.

An effort to run ears on Iscond
street caused the most violent out-

breaks ot the ^ day. Tracks were

blocked with wagons and ears ttOBSd

and windows smashed.

Tbe situation may be summed up

as follows:

Pemaads of the tea.

Ton-hour work day Instead Ot poa>

slble eighteen bours.

AboHUoo of sliding seals eC

and four daasea of empdoyes.

Forty-flve nulnules for meals in-

stead of seventeen minuiiee.

eauas

CoaAract betweeo wsatsm Kea.
tiiokr mine openetom and tbe lUimda
C'Mitral, which expires tfato moatb la
being renewed today.

nils meeiiivg in which nilHImm ol
dulKirs are Involved was drawn from
ciiiuubo to Ptediiiiuh this year and.
beU this mcrninig beglnntag at t
o'ohKk at tbe FWImer lioase. The
f.ut that Pftdue^ih s<vur<><l ibis in.et-

Ing Indlcfttwe thai H « the iH-at im-ou
in:,' pl.ire for both, ratlraad aad mine
opentoi'K.

l.as; iilirhL more than, a dozen mine
operaturs from wast Kentucky ar-
rived in lbs city unaaanaaoad. Tbey
ei-tsterod at tbe Palmer Hniiau. TMs
moraine lOr. O. Wi Barker, pnrebaa-
Kg agent, and O. W. Hatter, tuol

agent, of nhe IlHnoia Ci tit nil. of Cbi-
c-ago, arrived at 7:45 oM.h i; in their

private car, No. 2. They immediately
went to tlie Pahner fltouae to meet
the oost oparatora sad egree on a
iirioe for coal for the road this year
in Keaturky.

The Mine (>|M-rnloni.

Fdllowlni; 1..; a list of ube <<wl mino
oiK'i-atois ii«rre: Bnick Owen, Carbon-
dale Coal conii>any; P. W'. Kattsr-
John, ^taPlonvllta Owl company;
WiUHam nalaa, 'I&isida Ooal oom-
iMny, at Gvsmrlls: aR of this city.

Clarence Martin, seoretary, Cicen-
vllle Co.il company. fireeuvli!.<. ;

-
i

drew lUw, .'.(.s reUiry of Daniel Ituono

nii'iios, thmlel Uoone: W. D. JAcBl-

liuiw^y. iireeldent Coutial Cnan and
lion eoini)aji.v. Central Clt> ; n. Mor-
gan, pr«aid»nt R. Morgan to&l com-
PKUy. Central City; R. M .Salmon,

president <Irabl:-,-e Cotil .Miiil.ii; ,(.111-

paiay, WiHl.iy: n w. .vtlUn.s i.r.-sident

9t. Bernard t nal comiiaiiy. KarHiig-

ton; T. B. Bornane. president Taylor
Coal oompaay, Lmibnrllte; Clem Mim,
Marlon; Sam StuqRl^ aecT«iary De
Koven Oottl oofnpa«)- DeKoven;
Charles Taylor. wx retsH y l/iiyzerno

C<Kil. comi'tiiiy. Creenville. :\ii,l |{. 1»

rirottii, in. sill". lit iif til.. I'.rfuwi' lAmh
Coal company, Mempbis, Team.

"We are getting $1.09 )fc caots per
Ion tor coal delivered at the nUnes,"
.1 iiromlnent operator aald this mom-
lug. Tills <-ontract expires .Vpril 1.

Tli.s o.ii'lraet wo make today will run
from March 31, VtW, unta MSMh 31.

IMS."
This morning the meeting oootinr

ued until IS : 30 o'clock In <tb« Palmer
House pairlors^and no agreemeat bad
bi vii 11 ached when ttie l>ody ad-
jlMlllUll.

"The co.il opei-ators aro holding

out {(M- a better mte," one operaaur
utatod. "The cost of unxVuetion is

greater thaa.laat year hy betweeu
4H ''to 5 per eent, and we feel tbat
tli'lM shouM bv ooneldursdltdiaat sasm
to favor u*T*te of beiweav-ll.lt aad

! per ton dsUvsrad al tbe
iiiiiii -

"

Ti l iiieetlng wjis retimed this af-

lormiou at 2 o'clock and a lively dls«

suasion Is on. BaCh coal mine oper-
ator is cabled npoa to malce his stats*

ment.

usj

.'^ubstituttoa oC fls

iue tKiale. .

ReoogBition ot unioo.

The Oniipuiiy's Heply.

Decliine to ti-eat with outside per-

sona (meaoieg ofllcere of «he ualon.)

DecHns to relnstats iHsnhargad

emptoyes upon dteCstikiNi of union.

Deeiiae to dlrt.iie that non-em-

ployed sliia4 join uniou.

StresRth and ICirect.

Number of "i union.. 893

.Number ot mua .va<.aea 1,170

Tlie itev. .M. K. iteld.

News of the death of the Rev. M.
B. Held, at South Unton, Mairch

of general debility, reached here this

morirlng. He was the fat:her ot tho

H<'V. J. C. Held, loi iiifrl) past.>r of

iliB Cuuiberi-ind I'rimbyterlan church,

but now of Walla Walla, Wash. He
leaves lO children, seven being aoaa.

One la Mr. w. T. Reld, empkqrad at
lbs Haak A Oaria patot ators oa
Broadway. Tbe burial «-tts held at
Auburn, March 11.

Mrs. CocnciiHs Owsn.
Mrs. Oomellus Owsa, ot Pulton.

daughtsr-lB-law ot the Rev. T. J.

Owen, of this cttv. wa.i burled Sun-
day at Pttlt' irday

night of typli . tir ef

IHneas. She hu'i . <i six

years and was foiiii. . y .Miss Pearl

Urowdsr, ot near fultoa. Snrvivi>

her are parents, a husband and three-

year-old daughter.

I

La Crosse, Wis.. March 12.— .\ftpr

a loil;,' 1 OIlt'iTOIH e u llil h s lb llli ll-

ants Congre.ssmau John J. tlsch to-

uight decided to become a candidate

tor United States senator.

I
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MA. DRUCCISTSt M«. AND $1.00

VAJ>.J>.J>.J>.4.X^J>^y

^ THEATRICAL NOTES

AT THK KHXTtCKY.

J Might and lMU%BII^.«(LmKk4:

with HMtlMM Wedi^adHU

"Sowing th«- Uiiiil."

The M«cW-l*«ne coaiixany openB a

WMk'i •ngagement here tonight,

with mmtiaew Wedneiday and Satnr-

dky. LiSdIes rr«e tonight nnJer ntual

eondltlons. Tho (HMBlng bill Is

Gaod Results In Lung Trpulile

I'orjnrjr and Brnlnstomis.

"If there Is nothing betwe<*ii .-o<lf-

ty «lid anyone who w1*e8 to attnrk

It but a •bmhwtorm' we had better

go back to tiie d^ya o< the frontlerjaod btouKlhi thr earthly i-artm

and l*t evary Ummi take out a ptatolflhat accommodating Jackeonlan to

but tor the taet ttiat ^fche wife ot hi*

bosom, during a '^bnwInBtorm," dl»-

chargPd tlif ixintent-. of a doiible-

b»rre>d ShotRiin into his (llapliraem,

or

"Sowing thp Wind
Oleancr »sy«:

"A B.i( lic'<ii s

lihi evening tli'

effw

liatkMi.

eomedr
powerful bill

the contra«t oaiiM
tho vrsailUly

i-m, who Mci'pi

Tne Henderson

nomaiiiT." Riv'Mi

Mark-l.i'niio mm-
uf tho happiest

by this organ-

IfMUnt way this

tlia mere
night and

m to reflect on

of iIie.Hp excellent play

fi|ii,i ;v .It liome In any

. iKiiiu-h :o i.isi iiKito all ker auditors

asfwell as '.Mr. Uayiil.'

'Tonight the roiiipany presents the

Xfysterlous Mr. Rafflef,' one ot the

niOHt extratfrdlaaiy «C ^liys. It Is a

detective story of thrilllag Interaat,

but Its atmosphere Is the refined one

of Bnglish soriety, a member of

tMkleh, Mr. A. J. Raflles, exempllfles

the unnsnal phenomena of inherited

delslre to steal. The workings of

thla tendency, with the resulting

iHirKult and ascape, furnish a dramf

prising action and cUmaxea. Mr,

Mack, in the name part, portrays the

cool, resourcefii: m iitleman cracks-

man, who stoiiis bcratise he cannot

help it. in a iiiaiiiicr that has TOceiTed

unstinted praise ot the critics where*

ever he has been seen."

peinilt," said Prosecutor JefWne tfte^n abrupt mat utUlme'.y

otiier dsiy.

The Thaw fiinft offer? an excellent.

If poiiiewliat dlswurapinfr, IWnetra-

Uoa ot the abuse of "expert teetl-

mony." We ace asked to believo

end. The

fcHendgts take no cJmsces. but wtw

she'll !wy that -the soirt of the hMmble

Tfrky Jim" wpnt \y.\<^k to 'fis Maker

«ny niorre dl8Ciojf.rtHl i:lian thnt of the

"dtotinKuiffted aHenlet" who makt*

«b« jury la aaked' to beUwrs—ttrat a^an alibi for moral respooslblMty, ujta

man wlw a«s sane up to and after a

given date liad * brainstorm upon

tJiet day amd commlttedi murder for

which he w-as not responsible, but

that he l>' now in i<iKh a mental ooai-

dltlon that he should be tiirneil l<xMie.

imia la ahsurd. Ttie world woul^

absorbing interaat tnd most mv' Ntre more raaiwet for -Mr. Tinwr aoA

o:aBfi or l<;nd "f ^'iigc writing.

"The simple theme, 'A >nachelor's

Boma^aa/ •flords iiaai>of >fhe ehfence

for the greater Iflsaons th» aUga mi^
so effect I vply teach In 'Sowiii# tto

Whi'l.' Madam Satan,' 'The Re^nr-

recllon' and kindred dramas, but It

carried, neverthelesB, a soit of uappy

inspiration and furnished one of the

most pleasant, evenings of gennine

comedy give to local play lovers In

some time.

"Willard Mack as 'David Kaowlea'

displayed a flne ability in the quiet,

fprecfiil manner of which he Is such

a nia-stiT. The temptation scene In

toe second act was jin admlrabe] hit

ot emotloni^l woik, to which the

jaunty aif of thti rejuvenated bach-

elor was a thoroughly humorous con-

trast. Maude Leone was swaat and

«lrHsh as 'Polly.' quite wlnaoma

Bach Afitt

WILl!ARD HACK
Aad

MAWriEONE
And the siinte f?fic casl they

hsd with them or their for-

mer enffaKement ilk Psdiuwh.

FIVE NIQHTS
AND

TWO MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday

("(iiunu'iiciiii,'

T0-NI6HT
Openingr bill TtmAiptn tkak

greatest of problem plnyg

SOWING THE WIND
Popular Prices

Ifci^aSo. 309 Mid Mew.
Matinees lOe nnd 25c.

I^idies frt>e Tuesday night with

6m paid 50c .«eat if ptdUuBM be-

fore 5 o'clocls Tuesday.

'

Seats on sale nt Box Office.

Henry i:. IHxry Deserts.

New Yolk. .March 12. Waller N.

l.A\vrence, who owns the show, "The

Man on the Box," In whlc'n Henry R.

Dlxey Is starrintf, ' received a tele-

gram last night front John Warren,

the road manager, saying that both

Mr. Dlxey and the leading woman,
May Nordstrom, had I'^ft the com-

pany. The rompany played on Sun-

day niRht at Ottumwa. la. After the

performanre the company left for

Keokuk la., where they are to play

tonight. With the excaptlon of the

two prlnclpalB the eonpany arrlTod

in Keokuk last night. Manager T.,aw-

renre said he could not understand

why Dlxey and MlBs N'ord.if i nin

-hnuld leave. He said Dlxey was
un(i(r a three years' cOBtnMt Wllich

has a year to mn.

his adircilt tawyere it they bad de-

pended upon the ao-«a1led "unwritten

law" and contented themselveB with

•bowing a oause stifheient io provoke

ft sue nan to commit niurdor, and

•uflleteDt to oonatitute an excuse.

Tbe "unwritten law," in reaUty

notlhfDC more then pttbllc opinion,

covers none but acta of revenge com-

mitted upon i>ers«n.-^ guUtty of the

gravest and most unprovoked crlmo.i.

'Hie list of such ci-iiiics i., Kli<i:i. IJair-

ibeiric aa it ia, aadt arguing puMiJc con-

tempt o( the restra>lnts of writtten hvw

under ceitalo clreumataaoaa^ tlie "ua
wntttM
menace to tbe pubAlo

~A merchant cannot nlwnyn p^l^-

vent the eliurllMhnenN of ii rierk

—

sti

he docs |ii> lust (<i alone for 11 by

ofTeriiig y<iu price- roncessioiia.

It le a mistake to ^n arottsA com^
plaining about your hard luck. One
of the most serious handicaps n man
can have is a reputation for being
unlucky.

ecquiite a Croesus of • orline Ah-

whioh «i CeotcoB wonld IwncT

If the rfleiNst gtvea alt hnoekx

opinion he Is b;amel<»3a.' But Iww

orte» is his opinion put Into Ms mouth

by » lawyer?—Courtee-Jonralli-

by maikiog wttd

went on Inaide of «i roan'e itmA utwn,

tbe seventh of April last, aiiDe ad
mitting lilm to l/o w.uie today -leii

dering a verdict of acquittal ih-at is

vlrtuajily s letter of mnrque to tlint

partleuter ,defemlM>t MUt eti. other

brouitht 1160 at auction recently.

EXCURSION TO

ST. LOUIS
e

Thiirsttifjarcli 21,1907

' ROUND
m TRIP . . $3

Mmil IL LmIi fJI p..

Ticl^ets good returaing on

•11 traina ap to and inelui)iiig

Moadajr. Mlunli ». 1907

No bafjRuge will bn cheeked

on these ticlcetH, nor will they

be Kood on ;^leepiug ears.

For fnrthar pnkiaalaia ap-

ply to

J. T. DONOVIN, lKinf,Prittcali, It.

B. M. PRITHER, T J , lloion Depot.

CbeKentucfcy Mofldm, Mmh 18

WTIIEE AND NIGHT

The DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS
AND

Cotton ndiers' Band
40 Minstrel M«l«t«r 81ftg4r» 40

Best All-star

Ne|M NlMlrtl V«adevilie, Son(. Daace. F«a Show
Ever Seen.

flingeiB Oiwct. Danaefr-Dandar. Hmnny Phellowa. Special-

ties Sonflatioiial. Ebony Geataoiea. Paracpa Parad^ra, Mer-

r\ .Miutitrela, Plantation Paitimea. Distiniraitfhed Dixie Darkies.

The Band and a "F o w l De«'d.

Direction Voelckel ft Nolan, the "IJarnum & llallev" of Real Ne»{ro

Minatrelay.

BARGAIN MATINEE 25c TO ALL
Night I'rice.-!—2.'jc, 'iijc, 50c and 75c.

£,ntire Balcony Reserved for Colored Patrona
Seats on Sale Saturday.

tendenoies to prey upon eocMy. Aa&
the Hatter spedHcle is, untortunat^y,

frequently l>eh«:4.

What sliall we say of tlie orna

eiri< to the iiiedlcail i)iof(>->:km wlin

nd ready to. laasist In bpin4in«|'^"te court prwe<><IliiK

about • mlsoanrlaM e( Jiurtfea aM***^
praMnc of "adeleseent in—lty.'

Trom the Bench.

In the enaaWnsal Virgin csne of

ithe fltrattier ItroDiere the Jury

brousht in a TeHUet of "wx. «umy."

Tbe defendants hiad killed theli

brothor-ln-law uiulor < irriirnBlaiices

familiar to the readers of the reiKjrtB

of this trial, and "emotional InBan-

Ity" warn one of their defenses.

Wtaetber or,ni>t t4i« Jury wee Justi-

fied by the evMenoe 1a renderinc thi-

vpixllct It did It la neither poeslhlc

nor ii<'<(>fiil to determine at thiH dlst-

anr,^ and c« the basis of the netee-

.'arCly Inadequate knowledse avail-

able. In any ease there ««e absolute -

eiMl4')^ esBttaek no decent. eittBrtBiaa/bl<>

peace, no euehl defense for tte oommente of the pr(^

Ikeusu to criminals and no ehch^s«l*»iK Judtfe on the vertMct. After

niockeiy (if Itic- jiKHoHal Iji-anvh ot

govornnitiit as tin- "insanity diodgi.'."

Bven tlio sptitado of a Vlrijinla

JudCe etio, hub « tew 4aye mto, saJd

Chat tliera was no "unwritten law" in

bis state, thaniMng a Jury for acquit-

ting t°w-o defendiants in accordance

with Its provisions, Is more welcome
than thait of a Jury "bamboojflfd" by

I'tenlsta, corrupt or <-oiuentad lo

trilla with the eDtcrcement tft tbe kaw

thanking the jury, thla Jadae
that the pnh!:o would no doubt ap-

prove tiio verditt «lurh ji'lJeswI

pmbcLblUty or cer.ba>tnty did not con-

cern him ee « Judce to any wise

—

and mdAetf, K oorreetly reported: "It

l3 sA eeUblMMd precedent In the

state of Vto«iafei taart no man tried

fcr defending 'the samcfMy of his

home Hliould l>e found Buill>."

The meaning of tb'is 1b iwrfectly

«M to wlHUt plain. It ie « direct Ivoitement to

Mr*. Victor A. Beaucairc, a

prominent club woman of Chi-

ngo. III., contracted a severe

••M from beloc aappaad lit bad

weather which raaaUed In

eerious lung trouble.

Mrs. Beaucaire, after taking

several doses of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, says it ha* helped

her wonderfully, brought the

cohwU her cheek». and that she

would aet-fea wltMeat l«»

MRS, VICTOR A. BE/^OCAMMl

She pays high tribute to the worM'e

greatest tonic stinutant in the follow-

h«iettert

**A» I am a member of the HuU
House Women's Club, I was called

out many times when the weath«
was very bad and so caught a ray
hard cough, and doctors claimed that

my lungs were affected; in fact the

left lung was almost gone, but since

I have taken your valuable DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKI'.Y, 1 feel

better and would not do without it.

I have net baen taking it verr long,

but I am sure of good results; I have

good cdor in my face and feel that I

can work with a great deal more

ambition. I cannot prtiN It tod

h. I have recoaaawnded it tar,

several of my friends and thajr, teo>:

arc thankful for the benefit they

have already derived from it." Mn.
.Victor A. Ueaucaire,255 OgdenAve.;"

'Chicago, 111, May 4, '06.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If you wiih to keep strong and vigorous and here on your checks the plow of per-

feet health, take Duffy's I'urc M.ilt Wtiijkcy regularly, according to directions, and take

no other medicine. It is dangerous to fill your system with drugs, they poison the body
and depress the bean, vfhile Daffy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones and stren^^tbsns the heart

action and purifies the cnliM system. It i» recognised as a family medicuM cvecywhste.

Dii^'t Puts Malt Whiskey ha* stood severe tc«s for fift* years and has ahs^ra beni
fbubd absohitsly pure and to contain great rosdidhsl preiwrtlet.

CAUTION When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for

PufXy'a Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's

tiM eae abaolutely pure aiedlcinal Mtt whiakey anil la aold only

in seeled bottles; never In bulk. Look for the trade-mark, the

«Old Chemiet," on the labelt and make aure the seal over t|ie

aorit ih nntiroken. Price $1.00. Illuatraliad medical booklet and

I dyfaa tnw. tMfy nuat Wblakey Co., Rochester. N. V.

mnrder, R le'a. declerattoD lof con-

tempt for lanr, An- Juottoe, for the

prinoliiloH of evidence. It aibsolves

JurloB from iwformance of their

sworn duties and makes a mockery

of f. ials for nfurder where the aanc-

wlth moMf ana ^emleiaat ^'^>' ""^ home <is ooncernjed.

Now, whaiterer tbe pnbMc aentl

la «he atete nsagr feat U te cer-

tainly not for Judsea to encourage

luurOer iMd reveose from tbe bench,

lo coiidcine if not i xtol lynching, to

o a tiolemn

Siieh commenta as we h»Te quoted

bmkiatofma," "aoMtioiial HumMtr.-i »»"«"• »J»o»t»te nnfttaaae for the exop-

"tiie exacaerated ego" and tine MlieT «»' the JuneStey end' diKlae of a

Theae geiiliJemen know. If they know J'ldloJsil ofllror. Ahd, whmterer t*o

anything aboirt th« matters they no "pro-tH^'n-l"- nmy be hi Vlrffinla,

fri-ely diucuiai, that they teBtlf>-, ae a
I tile, in r«iiponBa.to aaggestiims from
c^iunael Dor the de(eaa% <«lth the ]nir>

pose o» naktac e IM tampar apyaai*

to a Jury of ilayman aa a
ftorm," aad wit* the piirtidSe of
freeliiK a criminal rPsin.iiK IpI^- fo^ the acQuHMsO of Jim liiurEls when his

his acts of violence as any other matt!

who strikes another down in siiddeif

h*^ and paeslas

the mattsr o^sr

>x)nae of iifopertlon «ti<l le SMtoeted

iiy revenge raMner tMan a eenee of

rii;ht aii<l wixinK.

There are cases, of course, In

which there Is ectiial ground for be-

lieving a crlnrlnail inaaoe, but a
Ozoigoc Is mere tnily a maolaic thuf;

a 'Huaw; wid who that hae the ltttw»

^t of society at Html woatd here tHe
effrontery to aaafaal haiamtity for

«ii<-h as he?

Ill the Kentucky mountains wlicn

six eltisens who saw m murder done

testify to tlie guUt oC a de(«ndluM thai,

custom la to hate aixteM^ riteb. iotOMIatTM la JudCe Matt itasanuie,

trsfflsferred to Elliott coun-

ty last Wedneedwy by Judge William

or after tMnkiMflCemea, who wee eppolntea to try the

nntit he loeta M# cMae et''Jhol(IMiaf The attoriiaye tor

HarcrlE 'hAve beert vdolenlSy opposed

to a < hBTiwo of venue, biiM wlien tbe

chiaiipp w ,is a.iii(iiMi<-<v> Lhey immc-
<ilai,;.v agreed i.i ft and expressed

thcniselviv-j aK |»'tt(Milv satisfied, hb

well they may be. BSIotit county is

one of tbe,ex)>reme mputltfiin ooun-

asm, tat jreinovedi IjRiBt the raiUroed

and'ljaya'tt^ MtC pet' teplta of Ux.-i-

lloii ot' any roiinty in the state. From
the cilizeiis of this coiiiily it will hi'

K.irv to iTiipmitrl 111. jiii\ th.Tt is

to i.iy Jim IJiargis for the murder of

Dr. Cox. , The ehatiUi.Jeiige hi thnt

court who, for a fee, or thronah
friendahtp for ttio aocussed, will swear'

that the deft niiamt was in tlieir |>re»-

cMi o ill anollior p'.fl' e whon the kill-

ing took iriace. Il is au axiom of the

c^ouTta tihat a strong laUbi is tbe

Etrongeat defeqae, BnMdhic an allb(

on perjured tcetllnoBy la otten auc-

cessfiil. hut the perjured aMbI wttnesa

nt li-HHt lias ilio hardihood to take a
risk of rrrosvcut ion. tlK> allivn-l.sl

who trios U) make aiv aUbi for tlie

wits of a murderer at e given tlm^,

knowing that hie heH'-spUtting dU-
tinotione between anger and maniu
«fre etoetftiaiiir fabrteaUoae to con-

fuse the Jury, leaa « perjurer morally,

than the common lyiie of eWbl wil-

nns.s? And be 'is oertaiinly a person

of a much tower order «f ' ''oMI
nerve."

Wcben Onrtla J«tt wa« trle4 (or as

sassiaaAltic Jemea B, litarcam Im Jack'

Kon and wltn osnos teatilfled that they

saw liliii tire ilie sboO, .\Ir. Froiuh, of

thu (iefenau—a feudist; of naitipaa.1

reputation, aad ao alibi iaw yer of no
llittle fame In M» mountains—pro-

duced three timaa aa maihy aUbl wit-

rosaas who aaiw Mr. Jett in another

place when the UlUng w«8 in pro-

gress. Whether tbe teMi)noagr <a^ itfr.

French's exi>ert8 on jfltTelcal tarts

ava'led lo iruitr th<' jury wi'.l never

lie 'r<iii>«n, but ono confessed !>orJury

uiul another, Mr. "Ticky Jim" Itarh,

. outd bave landed In tbe pe&ttentUrx

that iiroiid siai»? renainly wants no
ppececlents for kiwles;^ i iioend^ariaa

from Ute beneb.—BecoM-UeroM.

The
The HafglB llaidcei/rt

Bret move ynit toad* tAward

fluence of tbe now!--i>aiiera. Why was

ttoat? Wiae It bt-(aii-f. a.s !<c wmilil

have us b«*leve, the newsiKipers iire-

judice the peop'.e for or against tlio

defendant, or ««a it because he want-

ed the oaee tried In m remote piece,

away from the aearobtight ot pabllc

opinion. 9o ihwt the ehl^aWery and

ras<'allty that is to h - praci l.-cl in tin-

defense of tihts noted criminal wild be

unnothied? If rMs is true, be hbe

made a t<m*9 mtsta,ke. The trla:

may^ bo'ft tar*e eM>-a jnoekeryv 'hiit

the people wHl Icnow it, and they wlU

know it tbrougti the only medium

open to them—^tbe iire?8. Tin- crime

may be ever po dark, and plac c u(

Its mock triia: be far rcin^iv, d from

th« busy woUka of life, but there is

no plhoe where the Amertean press

daoei not ttead, and tbere <Mrna ipower

datt oett lAnttle it or use It to oom

ceal the <rlme3 that iiio daily <-oni-

tatlkbd In the name of the 'aw am'

under th« protection of '

:

places. Before the triad U (uiiLui

Bandy Hook, the county aeat of El-

liott, te'^egrsirfb wiree will Iwve been

taatUtod by enterprrlel&ig newspapers,

and the [leoplc of ihlw ami oth<T

states wiill be acqu-a'lnted with the dc-

lattft.—DemlUe (Ky.) News.

Nothing Raaler.

Olie of tbe pri^fessora of Brown

fnlvpislty w-as exiiWIning to his class

111 iKilitlcal science now the United

.States ;onk<ii alti'r tlif wt-iraro nf ii>*

citizen.-; who travpled In forelKU coun-

t: lea. He was speaking of the dU;

lied of tbe United Btetae minlstera la

foreign countries and We alao apeafe-

iHK C.I the 11 xe of tbe paesport. "iLot

11- talii' a cancroto example," he eald.

"Huppos4n«' >ou wvi-e goln>{ from

New York to Fiiis-»ia. t'pon 1-eavlng

.N'ew York yuii would be given a jms.-*-

port, wbipta would give a minute de-

sor\ptlaa of yow, tbe color of your

eyes, shape of yotir uoee, whether

you were elean-ahstven or noti,

etc. We wm say tha{ ^IfhHIl you

started .M)ii were clean-shaven, hut

oil tilio vij.vUL',- villi (!('( i(lr>.| ti> K'liw a

hi-ai'd, and when you reacbe^ Ruasia

>oiu' beard had grown so t^iiat

offlcera faiited to recognise y^ hy
your pocaport. And to go .tartfa#r,

suppOEO fhey arreaM you as a oua*

plcioiiH chmracter, possibly as an aih-

afchist. What would yiiii do thi-n?"

"Ptiave," wae tJie prompt response

of -a Itrhjkt etudent.—Rldgw^y's. ^

Few men can be footed twice In

tbe (sune way; but tters are ao

many ways.

iMvChar of the fBraoue D. B. Redwloe,
former circuit .iiiil«e In the limathltt

dietrict. It ilcH ivext to Rowan coun-

ty, the lidim- of Will \. Young, tfce

iUtiorney for Hiargis, wiho is sold to

know personaUy* every man, woman
ana «MU 4a tlist afettop. to oahing
Ma deciaton Jndiee Oasttaa aaM that

be wtebed to mi SHaay Crom the in-

Japanese
NaU

Polish
la the baat B|aaMnre zeqaitite

made. It is not a liqnid or a

paste. You oaa use it without

a boffar. Boj^. (ana fnoogh

0 laat a year tor

50c

McPHERSON'S
dng Store.

SpedalAcant.

TO Cl'WK .\ tN)T,D IN OjnC DAV
Take Iy.\.\ATIVK UROMO Quinine
Tablets. l)i UKiil.sts ir riinil ni(>iic\ if

it falls to euro. K. W. <}KOVE'.S
aitaatara is on each box. 2&C..

minmm
Lettuce 2 bunches \T>c

Pa^ranllie &c quart.

Turnips lOc gai.

Sweet potatoes 80c bu.

Irish potatoes .VOe bn.

Saaaafraa 6« bunch.

Young onloca 2 bundbea 6c.

Oreens 10c bnnoh.

Beets 2 bunches I'ic

Radlsbea t bowAee ICc.

Celery 3 bunches 25c

Btrawberrles 2 for 26c

ONMpe fruit 4 for 26c

Bananas lee dos.

> . Me dox
'

. . Me peck

Chlekeaa Me to 76o.

Turkeys l«c lb.

iRiabbita . . .' .t. . 15c each

Kbks 15c doi.

Butter'. Mc lb.

Ham iTe lb

Bansage itie n>.

Lard U l-2c lb

Lyoii's Periodical Drops
«B||*ll|a Bewar« nf counlerSsih aBlMlldHMl. 'Tks fMWhis la aol •«al^ la
WHOIIVH Ion with t.c-siroil* tiaasMrs on (Ida ot in« imtt*. Ibat: ^£t^

(ot Clrcolat lo WILUAIIS MPO. CO., Sols A(rau. ClaVelud, Ohio.

OLD BY AliVEY A LIST.

Ladr-~"Coakln't yon iposslbly have
saved >'Our friend who was captured

by the tannihai.^?" African Traveier—"Unfortunately not. When I ar-

rived he was already struck off the

menu."— Meggendorfsr Blaetter.

A lioedioa firm of eiaotropiate mak-
ers bee ta Ito aerriee elahteen men
and women who have been working

for It from fifty to sixty years.

For Kurope yeneraily the popula-

tion Increases yearly by forty-one to

every 10',O»0 inhabitants.

WHY COOK IN THE OLD WAY
Just because your mothci* and

grandmother did,

COOK WITH GAS
And you will find that it is cheaper, cleaner

and pleasanter.

Telephone or drop us d postal card and we
will call

..^^.==..=^6'^e— =
Paducah Light ^ Power Co.

(iMorporatod.)
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A (GLIMPSE OF SPRING
' I *UE illustration shows one of tho sweetest gowns ever pictured, and is particnlarly suitable for street or Hooial. 1W*

will be the greatest wash fabric season ever Iwown in the history of the world. So great has been the deaaaod Mr
(roods that can be washed in both white and colored that millg are workiHR nlKlit and day. The Bmteni aarkets ari a0)d

(lilt, find the merohankihat did not plao%his orders mauy moiitliH ahi>ad has notfaint; to show that is new. We bbw what

was to be and acted. We were on the spot and now yoa reap the benefit. We place before the people o( Piducah the

largest asHortment of new and up-to-date wash fabrics to be had in this section of the condti^. We idviie that yoi^ nak*
an early soleclion, for when the assortnu'iit we liuve is goin' they ciiii't lir (liipliciitoil, and if they arc yon will have to pay

at least a thiqd wore, for they are advancing doily, lielow we mention a few stylish and serviceable things whioh, if

bought earij and at the ecpeaially low price, yon will be thanHnl w« gave yo« Ibia thnaljr i

White lor Graduating, Com-

mencement, Confirmation, Etc.

Colored Materials That Are

Dainty and New Are Here

Notbing mure beautiful to look
dainty. 44 In wide, per yard...

Mercerized Batiste.
upon nothlnir Kliccr uikI

60c e«o, aioo

Linen Canibric.
Sheer and dainty— is u.simI u:\ . i , i,c(asl((n and will (,'lvc

perfeat saUsfaciioD in ibe tub aud will alwaya have the rich
air that pare linen always bas, per yard ..-_i..|1.00 and tl-U

Paris Muslin.
The much talked about fabric that wo are selling .so fa.st, has
DO equal In the cluas of dainty white dreaset; 4o iochcs wide,
per yard. — 60

J

Persian Lawns.
So not eonfaas Partfan Lawn with India Mnm nr chi'ap
Inltatloni, iWtktlia Bhow you the cunuinc arllclu -it will

satisfy (be moM partleulai yersoiw. We bavo it from, per
yard . .

—

.
-.. lOo to 50c

India Linons
.Arc always ^ood and If yoa ttct a (tnod quality, th.it. is ir v u
iiuy a Htandard brand, such as Wo sell, you can i

'
. wMn/.

i'er y^rd „ IQc to 35c

Linen Lawns.
The Hcarcest article in white goods today, but there are sood
reasons for it, for there is no comparing It with other ttilnca.

We have plenty Mc per yard up
Swisses and Llogerees make dainty dresaeR glso.

Embroidered Silk Zephyrs.
A cloth that makes a stylish, dressy dress .^nd nm be

M«iiy pretty shades, embroidered with silk, unliiue

per yard. .. — —— —

—

washod.
designs;

Shimmer Silks Are N«w.
Tlu'v an- this season's creations and have aold well from the
Stan. I iiey iiavi> an airy appearanae and Silky Iwk, bnght,
cherry colors, sells at. per yard iftP

Silk Mousline
Seems to be a feature for partiea and aoelat funutiuns; solid

colors, at per yard _ Soo and oQc

French Organdies
The old stand-by which has (fi»en so much .satisfaction year

after year Is still Kood, licst variety , per yard >dOo

Swiss Applique
Also a nfw creation, will be a leader for street and such occa-

sions. This material Is anew process in swiss and Is fully

guaranteed to wash All shades; per yard Ific

Beautiful Paris Tissues
The dainty, alrv maU'rial that has been spoken of 8*1 hlfrhly,

Cnmts in liKht, sliades, tjarred with silk threads. There's

nothing more dainty at any price: only 6 pieces; yard ftOo

Sheer and dainty lawhsat lOo per yard and up to'K oaata.

Everything that hinew and BtynahM at Qfthrle'A

OgilVie's

I

visp ISmm
I

•nittlBB Trip

I

will 8|Mid ThKe Dai* mtd nnnit
Vialtiirs to laspect ChurtNiat aM

HHH MAHM SUCmaX KXOTH.

The TTnlted States, gnnbcat Wasp

will arrive In Padnofrti ThuTWRiy df

Tict fidiii N< w Ort -ui*; to r<-ni.Tlii

here tlr.rc .iinl pix/bablj four (l:i.v>.

Padiuali li;is lii«n the d««llnat;in of

the gunboat Wa«p, sdiKe It left tlie

.Mkknllc ocean «t Key West. No stops

»fre made oa the way up from New
Uilwins other than fw coo* and take

on siii'|i!l''s*- On thf downward tilp

IIk' Wasp will stop at a'.l principal

i:iii<i:i'.K.'< fi'r ^«vem) dsys raeraHlnc

for til^ navy.

P. J. Obeever, master at arms of

the fecond cl«M on the Wasp, ts In

thp city todoy making adTtooe prep-

nrallniis for the vls't of the Kunboftt.

He is luivinK liliiowraph iiofitcrs

Btiu-k up <»ver llic oitv :iu 1 (,tluT ad-

vertlslDK mailter (Ustrlbuied. The

Wmp left Meoiplhle Monday and

shon'd arrive 1m** TlHinHlay manr
inp. \x» wpeed ol IB tasota vaMxm It

Die fasti'ift boat evcT on the rlvrr.

(ai)tain (i:bbon», the pVlot. wh<o went

oil Ixwrdi B't New OrU-.in<, say.'v that

the trip up firom .\ew Orleans .has

been made In record time.

Chief Boiatawaln J. & Crogb&Q <s

(ho commaodliig aod' reoraitlac om-

rtT. noatBvnailn Cktnry and Bt>r-

Koon iKiennle ,wilth , Doa.tBWS'ln Ono-

(Chan form the uniri-rs' nii<ss. Ther?

are i'>o reKiilar sa"<>is on hni'id.

pieked men from dlftereni vesbul.'*.

The Wsiap Is i'H) feet 2<3 fv«t

i>eam, «4Bdt dsawa 18 feat of water.

It la a ooorerted yaebt tavlni been

purcttar«d In the time of the apen^sta

war fixjiu a wmltby New Yorker Tin-

hiial b elettri<ian, Soluield^r, put up

.!!id :Lts in ui>eratlon'« wtraiens tele-

graph apparaiinta.

If poadMe tbe W^ap wf)i get dock

space hers to make Tlsttlag tbe gun-

boat an ««My matter. If no conv«a-

leul (loi-k cvm be I ihimI, ; Iio Waiip wi.l

anchor out In mil ii iin. VIsitorH

will he r'o iveil from 'J o'clock in tho

morniug uutil h o'clock la thj afler-

uooo, and 'the same hou'r,^ hold as to

reerullM, Alt ttie poinM about tke

wttl be eaplaload to ttoe pobMa
and every queatton rasmlta nksy aak

about the aervio* w^n be cheerfulllr

auswered,

Tha Wwp started out on the pres-

tjut recruiting trip from Norfolk on

lanuacy S. iBoatewwln's Mat* John

son, wM la the battle oC iiaatta with

Uewe)-, Mid Boatawain Clancy saw

service In thrt China relief ex\)ediitop

as well .r, ,ii S lilt . Lw.

\ BRSATIUTY OP
AMBAaSAlMHt CRKEL,

The new M x '.in Ambassador to

the I'niiiil Siai. >, Bnrlque C. Creel,

is a man who "p'.avs many parts" lu

I lie active life of liie country.

At the time of his appointment he

was Interested in the dlrfctioa or fin

anclal success of

—

Six banks.

Three ralHrayt.

Two mines.

.\ coal ocinpaiiy.

.\ flour mil!.

\ (oth factory.

.\ brewery.

In addition to these and other en-

terprise which teceHred his attention

he was

—

Qovernor of a State.

Piesident of a temperance society.

A member of p.TtrlotIc societies.

—

Modern Mexico.

YoM OiO mk» better food witli
t

Royal Baking Powder

Ughtcr, twtrtiipr^ fflM fMtatsMt

and free from alum and pbosphatie Mid

PADUCAH SPIRIT

(OoTCiaddd firoaii flrai Awe.)

The less a man res'Hy knows (he

more he Insists on talking about It.

hts old home at BlandvIHe, getting

nir 'ic Incident every bit of

hiiii; >: iiid phllosop'hy It contaffied,

and liv a smlden iransiiion brlnRlnK

his andlfors liack to I'ad\i<ah at a

tinii- when she necdi'd a Imtc!, ThI.H

lead naturally to tbe development of

Ptdaeali as recorded la the nature

and condition of her hoatelrles.

President Karl fstmer, of the

beard of aldermen, responded to the

foa.1t "Thfl Ideal Citizen " His Ideas

met with the vociferoMS approval of

his andifors, who enjoyed the quips

and anecdotes, wMcft eBlhreaed his

description.

Jast a Beginafaic.

TollowlPK him Mr. John C. Roth,

maiiaRer of the Auditorium and

OiPat .Vortiiern hole!?. ChlcaRO. re-

sponded to the subject, "The Idea!

Hostelry." Mr. Roth declined to

consider hly aubject, because be

knew Of none; but he tofd his hear-

ers how lie and hla associates In-

tend to make the Falffler Hodse as

nearly ideal as posslb'e. Hr said the

rompanv pxpeci."! to make the institu-

tion absolutely fire-proof; tn (jive the

city andltorlum, wherein the

largest eoarentlons may be held:

pfObaMy in the near ftatnre to ex-

tend the Kotel property in two dlrec-

tlon.« and make other Improvements.

He did not promise all these thtRKs

at oni-e saving Rreaf expense has al-

lenilv lictii Incurred, but said that as

soon a« reasonable and pra' iii ahln

the further Improvements will be

nndertaken.

"The Man on the Road." la hts

relations to tire ellles be rislta was

the theme at Ifr. John W. KeDer's

diaconrse. "There is no better adver-

tiser of a town tlian fnc <(immerclBl

traveler," dcciai.-d Mi K.'IIit He
related an ainidm, ikilown

in Texas a short liuio ago, which

necessitated a wait la Waeo, where

hotel acrommodatioBS are poor. His

fellow traveler complained of kavlag
10 n ai' niKht in Waco. Tlien tbe

iiiai: a~kcil .Mr. Keller If he had been

in I'ailurah, Ky.. lately. Mr. Keiler

'lodKed tho answer, and the man
(sald: "Well, when you do you'll

drop dead If somebody don't warn

you. They've done things to that

Palmer Rouse that ydtt wonldn't

think they could do." Wr. Iteller

said It was noi the aiii'i'iiit of money

11 drummer spent In a ' /y. but the

Impression of it he cnrrle<-, away with

him that eoiinterj for or acalnst a

eity.

Hoa. 0. C. Oraasham responded

happily to the least "Before and

After," paying a tribute roptete with

bright wit. to the makers of the new

Palmer House.

"The Ladles" was liic subject of a

most praceful iiiipi oniptu toast hy

Hon. Wheeler Campbell.

Mr. W. F. Bra^Ulhaw. Jr., closed

the banquet wtth a good-night ad-

dress and "My Old Kentucky Home"

was sung standing

During the progress of the evening

toasts were drank to Architect \V. T,.

Braiaerd, who* designed the hotel,

and to Manager Pred SchaeSer,

whose elegant nena and aerrtee were
appreciated by all.

The Meask

The menu folUnrs:

Blae PolAti.

Celery Olff«a

aear tfreeH. TarOe, Horale

ilkernr

Medallion of tfaUbnt al' Adniral

flomraee Oastroaorae

Bralaad weetbreeds,
Ploae al Cageae

^ettt Poise en Caisae

riia'ian lo Rose

Marescblno Punch

PMla«eIpU»f««ab,
Bnrda au Cresaor

Asparagus Tips *

Potatoes al Aaglalse

Champagae Baaart via Brat
New Potatoes en Sarpriae

Frntt lea Oream Assorted Cake
Ro.Tiiefnrt Cheese

Beat Water Crackers Cafe Nolr

Cigars.

Thoae Who Atteaded.

Thos« present were: H. C. Rhodes,

Jake Biederman, James M. Lang. R.

|j. Reeves, W. L. Brainerd, I>. S. Du-

Boln. I. B. Howell, S. B. Pnlllsm, Dr.

Harry Williamson, Wallace Well, I.

D. Wilcox, J. C. noarnoy, B. O.

BMM, B. H, MeMe, W. U Bower. 0.

C. OrasaBai, C. W. BMay. O.

Jeaaidgs. W. P. Bradshaw, Jr., B.

Wellle. P. L. fkott. L. W. Henae*

berRer Roy I.. Cnl>y. Charles Wolllo

Miiscoo Burnett, V. W. Kalterjohn,

II c. Overliey, .1. W. Campbell,

Ed Haanan, Al Foreman, Mobr
Michael, Wlltte islfagbes, John

0. Beth. Henry D. LaaghHa, Max B.

Nahnt, Joseph U Medaiaa. J«ba W.
Keller. S. B. Hnghee, J. C. Uttarbaek,

Charles Reed, Oeorge E«»«ry. T. C.

1.cch, T I, Crice, D. H Hughes,
Charles K Wheelfr, J T. Reddlck,

OTirce H Ooodman, J T. Donovan,

D. N. Coon, W. J. Hills, Abe I^vlnfl-

ston, w. P. Paxtott. W. P. HaaiaM^
Joha 3. Berry, L. V. Afawrttoat, Dr.,

Frank Boyd. A. B. TBotfpeen, Oeorge

C. Thompson, Walter Iverson, Dr. J.

Q. Taylor, Ma/or J. H. Ashcraft.

Oeorge Ilangstaff. C. W. Thompson,

W. A. Berry, D. O. Murrrll, C. H.

Sherrlll, George C. Wallace. Hal 8.

Corbett, John S. Bleecker, B. Farley,

P. D. FItspatrIck, John K. Ferguson,

Bart Palmer, R. 6. Robertson. Barry

R. Hank. J. WallerBteln. J. A. Rudf.
W. M. Rieke. P. D. Roger, John W.
Srott, .1 I.. Wolff. Harry Meyer, C.

C. CovlnKton. S I/Cvv, Sol Dreyfiiss.

.fames P. amilh, C. F. RIeke. K. H.

Rlfke. I.. Levy, H. A. Pelter, Liilfe

Ruasell, H. Y. flierrill. Dr. Reynolds,

Harriaon Watts.

FINOB OL.U KiUKXD,
PA1W B^rmm

SC C PURIFIES
•D.D.THE BLOOD

OlaciaaatU, March 11.—Dr. W. B.

Welener, oo( Oshiashus. Ind., aged

SO, has Just received a dwift from

W. .1. Hicks ;it Wanvego, Kansas, in

paymoui of $19 and interest at alx

per oeul, which the do<'ti>r lind loeA-

ed Hicka In Tennessee &<) yoaM aco.

Accordlag to ea Banuirer special.

Hicks WHS In bard tuck flMoelaRy at

the time h« obtatned the mtHtey, but

now he is ,1 wealthy Kansao ranch-

man. He had 11,->t .-eon or heard of

his benefactor since he negotiated the

loan tiatit a> few days aflo when he
chanoed ta eee Weiaaer'a addraas, at

tills piaoa in a medleal dlraetary. Ha
prompHy sent Mm a 4hmft for this

half-cciil iiry delit. w ith iiilercst frOB

the time th" ioan wms made

part of t!ie b'xly is (lept iuknt on the blood for nouriahmeat

It i.s necessary that this vil.il fluid bo kept free from germs,

poisons. As long as it remains uncontaminated we are for-

As every
and strengtll,

impurities and , .

tified aKainst disr.isu and health w aspufed ; but any humor or impority acts

injuriously on the .system and affedls the general health, or cnihliaatea in

sonic special blood disease. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rasbaa and the

differtjnt fikin affections show that the blood ia in a feverish and disseeed

condition as a result of too much acid, or the ^reeence of some irriUting

humor. Sorea and Ulcers are the restolt of morbid, unhealthy matter in the

blood, and Rheumatiam, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poisqp, etc.,

are all deep-seated blood diseases that continue to grow worse as long as the

impurity or ptiisott remains in the ciltnlatioa. Somfl petaooa are born with

an hereditary taint ia tbe blood and ire aaa tlia effect ihefiiferted in various

ways. TbeskialuUiajMllid. waxy i^peaiance, the eyes are weak, glands

latheaedtofleaealaifldaBd aanaltv the body is not fully drvt^lopedor

atnmg, becaaae It has always been fed on weak, impure bUsxl. In all bloo«l

irosdilca S. 8» 8. has graved itself a perfect remedy. It g.K-s down into the

•ifcnlation and removes all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and

aiakee this stream of life pure and health-sustaining. Nothing reaches

inherited blood troubles like ,S .S S ; It removes every particle of taint,

•uriSee eadsttewgtitesia the weak, .let eriorated blood, supplies it with the

healthful propfTtjaa-it needs and establishes tbe foundation for goo<l health.

Rbeniaatism. Catarrh, dkrofula. ^orea andUkers. Skin Diseases. Contagious

Blood Poison and all bla^ diseases and di.sorders are cured permanently

hvt. i. B. ftiSHMde MUiely of roots, herbs aud barks, and is the K\u^

of all blood parificra. Book oa the blood and any medical advice desired

sei^nae.

Jl'DGE Ui BU8INKS8.

Drawa lalBBr aa lawiwea Vlae>

anymedical advice deairr

^99t$ iHMflnMs Mb

Sprtngfleld. 111.. March 12.—Praal-
dent Roosevelt has Interested him-

self In the peculiar <-ondlf1ons under

which Judse Humphrey, of Immunity

hath fame, alta on the federal bench
here and at the same time drawa a
salary as viee-prealdent of the Frank-
lin Life hisnrancc company^ with

headnu'artci-s In S?prlnKneld. The re-

pori of th( ( onipany has Just been
filed with the ssate superintendent of

insurance and shows that the stipend

of the jurist Is $2,260 a year.

The attention of Prasident Roose-

valt was first drawn to this doable
Income situation a month ago. It

became known today that through

Sivreiary fxieh. he 'had sought fur-

Ither Information, for what purpose

/it Bot kaowa.
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R. D. Clpmnntl A
Van Culln Broa,
Palmer House.
John Wllhelm'a.

TViHOAY, MARCH IS.

CHKVLATION STATKMENT.
FVbnnii}, 11»07.

1 • * • • • . , .40.;(; , 3S29

, . , ,
3874

4. . . . 3830 18. .

.

3813

6 • • • • ...««61 11... ... ...380«

M. . . .....S8M
7 .. .3871 . XI. .

.

.... .I«69

9 . . .3S13 23 . . . 3839

11 . . .3S28 2 5 . . . 3855

13 ... 3»2"J

11
p44
BS70

ATvntge for February, 1»07. . . . 3859

ATaran^for V^tmxi, 1«0». . . .3757

Inoraaae'

Peraonallr appaaivd Itefor* ma,

Uiis March 1, \Wt, B. J. Paxton, sen.

eral inaiKU'or of Th^ BM.|Who af-

firms that tlir above sLatatitent of

the olriiiladon of The Siin for the

month of Feb. 1907, 1i true to the

beat of hla knowleOse and belief.

PWVBR FURYBAR,
NoUrr Pnblle.

Mr oommlaaioii aspirM JaiiMiy

22, 1!W)8.

ANNOUNCEMENTt.
For Mayor.

The Ban la authorlaad to uaonwa
Oharlea Read a« a caadltet* for

maror, aabjeet to any aetioB of tba

Demooratic party. '

The Sun h^auttioi|i4e<l to annonnce

ThonMiB B. IlerrUion a« .i randidato

<or mayor subject to Die action of the

Damoeratlc primary May 2, IMT.
For CHy Aaaeaaor.

Tk* Ann la auttaortied to announce

Ika candidacr of Stewart Dick tor tba

oAm of city aaaeaaor, aabjact to fha

Mtton of the Democfatlc _f)«r^.

.

For city ^oaiiurrr.
'

The Smii l8 aufhorlzfil to announce

J, W. .McKiilKht as a camlldate for

the odice of f';i.v 'I'l •• isiir. r suliji i t

to the action of the Democratic party.

WU} OM<ca«o remedy tlie «tlaei)r Wa
doubt It. Th&t Ore wwa *. f«w yeara

lO. The lii>i ror of lo alroady Is

mnin?. P<>< |i> nr,. prctie to forget

suah things; :i,
I

.11.
I Mien, foHow-

ng Darla' footsteps wiU eoaaamtae ait

ilie axpanaa of tbalr patrono, taking

the riek ttowt ancli WMtbar MwawA
iFi not Uk«!y «o oocur. I« li too evi-

dent that men will not snfoRunrd hu-

man life, unless <r>nii>el'!ed <o When
tira presldotit's Idoa that llie eini'loyfr

and not the publit-, must l>ear the

burden, Uien, and not untiU tbeo, will

conakterattDn be taid far tkumaa Ufe

U la e liaird «aaiiaaat«T, tMa—thut

a man win go to greater expenae and

pntns to prolect hte own purse, tJiian

Othors' l;ve^. Viit it Is (i.'iii.'nKtratfd,

and the cxct^ptloiie wi- kiu.w not

where to lhnl. It Is not < :il y iisiK^-

Men, who are as oonslderaite as au>

otbera of «lw aaoaaiiMttaa and oom-

forta of tbatr (eVIow man, 4» not ob-

serve dw atrictBat w«tcb> cara of

thflr Siifrly. Tb<y risk thalf Wra
liv«s and lives of their frienda. There

H an oicMiciii of liazajd in thi> hu

ma4i make-up. Man 'baa not yet been

fully brouRbt .to a PaaMaaitlinii o( the

duty lie owes Ma faHownMi. Ha Imui

yet to laara tiMM iKMHy la Ma own
•baotuta^: that Ma talmta and bte

weaKh end Ihils Ufe belong to the

couununlty anil to humanity. Thin is

the Ku-'^IH-'l sociallism must teach, and

when we have rM that much abused

term of ita ynrlaa voA Impcaot'ioahie

aehameat tMa prtaclirte wW remain

to inaka tiM worM batter and hap-

pier—bat In the meantime, there is

the tiaw.

Daily ThooRht.

Abnenco of occiiimtiDn 4b not rest;

A mind quite vktant '!« a mind de-

praaeed. —Cowvan

Spirit of pro^rcv^' Uijit nlsht

over one humkred of Paducah's rep-

reaeRtatfve bualDaaa end imtfaaakmal

man aait down to • banquet is Itonor

of the MockhoMera of the ' Palmer
Honpr. t(i honor them for thoir enter-

prl-v in Kivinn INidurOfh one of the

lio..»i hott.js in the country. It was
underatood tfant the Palmor Houee, a
tainiioolotta oonbinaUon of marMa^
atuooo and oolora, wMi euMna oom-
parable to tlia twat muBi com«orta and
conveniencee that lock no easential,

wiR« completed. That Is why the ban.

qiioi Wan ht'id at this llnic. Yol, in

the very midst of tba (Vow of soul,

Mr. John c. Roth, janowl iiinatai

of all' tke pnopartlea, •noannoad that

the oompaogr bopea In the fninre to
make the etiructure abaolutely fire

iMOof, to build additloas and to erect

a (X)nv(.ntlon auditorium. .\n<l, so,

wc ipiii d and iwtore, as the High
8<'li H i works until the gradua-
tion, uiUy to flod that the and la but
(be oomnveooamani. Hartnc made
the PaloM' House o«er to accord wH^h
the 'kplHl' of Padnicah, We find <heni
nliTudy <.on!--i<|..riii^ |i)aiiv i.. make it

Ki-cator, betuns* I'aducdih iii gr(n(iUK
Kraater.

0 I .

SlsnlOeaatlr asonKh all these aaiU
broufht br anxioas relatives for an
arronnttng of Mrs. EJddy's cstaie arc
hroiiphf as "next friends." If any
more of her friends "get next" It will

be Am tor the lawyen.

WBMXJMK W. O W
Padnjcah Is honon'd today by tho

Vri-''ii(i) of d<-!c«al<..^ from til; m..<-

tious of Kcntm ky. who <(«mo iiorc lo

organise the nrat Head Camp, Wood-

men of 4ib« World, la the atate

Tttaaa men oome here bound by the

ties of fraAerotty; actuated by that

creditable motive of economy, the

welfare of their wives and childrtii;

i|ml)U''(I a sjilrii (if eliarlty to-

wai .1 e ! 'i ,

•

' I ! li iii:inkliid.

KralcrnltiOH havB done a groat work

In the world, and aapeclaliy In tbta

oounlry, where ivnk Is unknown and
the fleM is eR|>e<<laiUy promlBlng for

l)en< v(i'(>nt .•i'n<l -oolal orifanl»aJion.

I'lKliKst ionabiy t lo most modtirn. b<>-

x'iiUBe tlhc nios; [ir.ietkal, of the-*'

frateroal organl/atloiiit are thoKe

wMeh carry "t'hel benevolences into

practice, set aside a oominoA fund

for the* care of wh othw when etck,

1«. vW- "i l!i d' < • • • w hen dead

ami I
. i

'
1

:
1 h "HI |.. . ii. e lor the

will. I . . I irji!; n '1 - S'l r !i |in>e-

tiecr^, ilioii;;li e<ilillnpd, .-o far as

strict injunction of the order goes,

to the men>berMp, teach a leaaon

ivt humanity to aH who Hatan con-

attintly to tba preoopta of the lodge-

imoni. and eneage ta the work of the

order. There is no sentiment more
worthy of an American oMIaen tluui

that which prompts him to provide

for the care of ihoac dopendent on
bim when (he la gone. M thaaa or-

•aniaatlotw, the Wbodnten of the

Woild la one of thie moat modwm,
progrcHxlve niid a'K'.rreK.-ive. it is

growini? ru|>idly. and ». are (;lad to

welconie lo tlit c.'v n.iireseni al i V€«

ot such an urdor, and their women,
who coroiHxie the Woodmen Olrcte;

for the whole tamUy la eompretiaaded

in the embuwe of the fraternity.

INid'iiriih Is yonr.H wlille yon will r"

miain. .SoverolKiit*. I'n' i bai k w li<i e

I'he r vor j moot, » iK-n you get

4'hrough with It, awl uome again next

year

MoraUy guUty of (umidde, baeaaac

he did not properly safeguard h1«

(boater, raye the ludge cooeornlng

A\"'iU J. Oaivlti. niaiiia'^er of the Iro-

qiiola theater, ('hltii:i;o. where COO

peoiAe were killed; hut he i-ets the

prisoner free. Tthe building omd fire

ordinances of Cbioaco are dofeotirei

liabor toadara in Loaiavllla urge a
fair, atiulght Ociit; but the iMibIi<

will jiid^ them aceondtng to the con
duet of (he siHk«»; aot tita words
of their leaders.

There la plenty of time for Ken-
lucky Republicans t«» pick out the
ne.Nt prosldont. after they ho\ie sedecf-

ed the governor of the staCa.

o

Weather indications for eafttern

Xentucliy point to bnainatorms uath-
erlog over iBSflloU (^mnty.

Boatoo adwitiata wlH perbnua run
ocroaa aome aoula laatflhad and
found waattag.

(;iVE EVEItY .MAN A BQCARE
DBAL.

Ill news coBtlnuea to come from
Western Kaotncky. Tobacco outrages
'ontinue, without any offenders
a>;alnBt law and order brought to

Justlrc. This Is surely a lann ntahle

condition. That (heio Is no need of

lawleKsnoss to enable the tobano rais-

ers of Kentucky to obtain Justice as

to pricea the Woodford Sun may be
cited:

'The way tbe famera all over the
district are rallying to the support
of the Burley Tobacco Society and
pledging thPir toliaei-o crops lo bo
grown In 1!»07 makes the success of
their great fight seem certain.

"The farmers of this country have
the power, If conservatively and wise-

ly exercised, to bring arery trust to
its knaea and to make the mightiest
of tham err for mercy. Some of this

power can be exercised ilnonKh the
ballot, some of It through more wis
dom In production and some of It

in oiher ways, but'aone of It will bo
eTcrclsed unless they are organized,
not for today or tomorrow, or next
mouth or next year, but in perpetuity,

like the organisation they oppoae."
In the Cynthiana Daaoerat wc

read

:

"In hU talk at ihe .-ourthoiisn Mon-
da.v af'i rnoon .Mr. Handy condemned
in MfoiiK lernis the suggestion of law
leIi^nes,^ on the .part of 'any grower
of tobacco. He rightly contended that

one lAfrlaaamant of ihe law, one ai-i

f tlnTiM lilli dcHm«tioii o( a

BiBsla tobacco bad would '4*: iaca'.cul»«t

ble damage to the growers' cause. It

couid not be overcome in a year's

campaign. The sympathy of the peo-

ple of the llnlted States Is now witn

the farmers struggling to throw off

the shackles of a tyrannical monoixi-

ly. That sympathy goea half way In

winning the fight It must be taken

Into full oonsldamtloa and guarded

and nourished witli the utmost care.

-Nothing must be allowed to diminish

Its force In the slightest degree.

Therefoif. be careful! Give every man
a square deal. At tne .same time it is

well to keep an eye im li. i hemers

who are endeavoring to prevent farm-

ra from pledging their tobacco to the

pool. Keep tab on than, and at the

proper time, as Kr. Handy said, call

names and 'nail their hides to toe

vonrthou>p wail with the A. T. brand

displayed so that all Bwx a«a an* un-

derstand.''"

The farmers of the State of Ken-

tucky are. If united, unconquerable in

any purpoee legal, honaat and Ameri-

can. No 'body of American citlaens

but becomes a mere mob calling for

stern reprassion when it seeks to

reach ends In themse.ves commenda-

ble by lawless niethmls. The reign

of lawlessfacs In We.srern Kentucky Is

deplorable. Incendiarism, a.ssaults.

threats of assassination and pillage

hav« all marlced the tobacco war in

that aaetio* till now ona ot the most

law-abiding In the South.

Keniucky has snffered enormoualy

from iho Breaihitt displays of .savage-

ry. These were the work of a few-

men permitted to cover Infamy under

forms of laws. Investigation would

we feel confident, show that thfere

are but fai|^ men In Waatam Kentucky
really reaponalb>« tor thb outrages

that have occnred.

We have hail too nmch juggling

with Justice. Ballot stealing Is at

Ihe bottom of all tne trouble. When
men see their fallows placed in high

perbapa Judical, oiBce br atolen elec

tiona, ther lose raapect for tha law

theae officers are aelected to enforce

ITle official who accepts office know-

ing that the office Is not legally his

tint another's, cannot be expected to

administer laws or discharge legal

functions conaelentloualy. He cannot

do It. He is at tha mercy of man who
aided and abetted tn toe theft which

has placed him where he is. He must
think of the boys with a pull. They
can exact payment.

Breathitt juat now supplies an ob-

ject laaaoa. Waatam Kentucky
seama givan vt^, tor tiM moment
hopeleaaly to diaorder. Unteaa peace

and security are at once restored In

tba flourishing section of the State

the losti to all KaiitMkr4rf)l tta'lrre-

vo(.able.

Frederick WerertuHW»r Myatatteogly

MiasliiK hi Sowthem OaHfoniia.

Farm of M Acrca for Sale.

SlOMtiNI ac«r Mam Mill, K/., in

eight of MetropoIlM, III., and having

a frontage of AO rods on public road.

The Bieiilei- jiart of tlii-^ land Is very

feitile; 2<) arr<-s now In tiniotiiy and
clover, ten arrcfi In iitalk. Soli sandy

loam. FrodRced 85 bushels com to

acre last year. IMi BMUt be sold

qalfk aad for that reaaoR a price or

•an per acre is made, aabjact to ac-

rrplance within the present niontli.

Ti lephone I'.!? or call at Office. H.
('. iioiiiiis, Keai iistate an
Tnielieurt Building.

4oa<IONAIBa TtMBKB KINO.

VIGOROUS FIGHT

FOR HIGH OFFICE

(CoDclnded from First Page.)

Ix)R Angeles, March 12,—Fred-

crick Weyerhanser, the timber king,

who Is said to tower away above

Rockefeller te wealth, is lost some-

where batweea Santa Barbara and

lioa AngMaa. He paaaed through

San Pranclaco incog and la known to.

have passed through Santa Barbara * te«orP««*^-

bound for Los Angeles about Boonj "Y«a, iWa to^ la • »B0* KJaa and

Friday. Since then his movements I vewture to remtark Hmt mcra mon-

have been an Impenetrable mystery, ey is »i>enl bore in i.roportion to the

He is not at any of the leading hotels ]-'^ze of the towns than in lyouis\illo."

of 1>08 Angeles or Pasadena, aad his I-onls Dudhner, of lx)ulHvir.e. dei-nty

the biggest business for one nislu for

the Pateier Transfer company in lis

Iteutenanta ara nretlBad.

The Southern FaciHc oOefala have

baea appaalad to, avary ttstoman has

circuit olwrk of Jelteraoo county, do

claired 1«Mt nlghit. "Tbia botel U a

<n«dit to tba tow«»—to angr town. Bv-

been notified to look out, and every [erywhera I see eHdenoa of pwiaperUy

operator has been given instruotlon8|and progreee, RIldl^PariMab ti^Jndaad

lo notify hcadqnarters of any traces a lively city."

of the missing man. O. P. Thom-.is, of Ca<lilz, Is in the

Tne billionaire Is 7S years old and city attending the Head camp of the

his disappearance may be a purpose- W. O. W. Mr. Thomas Is interestcMl

fnl one—at any rata be haa canaed in poHtlca In Oadls tand aaya the Re-

ndi alam bar*. Robert L. MeOor- onbUeam Mkelgr win ataet « repre-

mlck, bia right-hand man, la aot'aaDtatlwe Drom that dlatrtct. H« nays

with him en this trip, which makea'tlwr a*a art eoOiIdly for Jud«e Jamea
the case more remarkable. When Breathitt '!>r govern™-.

Weyprhauser left Minneapolis some
weeks ago It was with the Intention

of inspecting his forests in the west.

manxnm Km oiiAMa.

OM Witncs is Reproved By
Judge.

Chicago. March H.—Tariff •^••f^^^^
gave way to shipping orders in tba

Standard Oil trial today, and much

Head <lrov<r Me«-tn.

Tho Woodmen Circles are organ-

laiog tUs aftarnoon the Head Qrove

of tba ataU bat did aotldnc IMe
BMinUov turtUtr taa apeadk bmUc-

las.

The meeting was p.i1Ie<i to order by

Mrs, Mfiko Iseinan, »x>rt)hy snardlan

of Evergre*'n CIn-le. .Mioui <!•

were . preseirt. Mrs. Iseman

apoka briefly and waa toltowed In or-

d»r t>r aura. Q. T. flpanoa, oMgr; Mra
Mtv.

identifying these documents. Con-

siderable difficulty was experienced

by tbe attorneys for the government MoredHti. A.slilmd

in abtalning evidence from the ent*

ployaa of iJia Standard Oil companr.

1

1

ilm.> was -onsumed in the work of Cte"* Maxwell, cHr; Mw, George
Klrkland. Fulton; Mrs. .Mattle Ma-
son, Gilbort^rrie; .Mi-s .lames A.

Mis. Unrnett,

Omneyville; and Messrs. Joe B.

'Fhweb and Oaorge Ijaa, dtjr.

Judge Laadia Unally interfered in the OanewJ bualneaa waa mitarad into

case of one witness, whose answers •"d **re. laeman lappelatad a 90m-

he considered unnecessarily brief, jmlttee on credentials composed of

and said that he wanted no more Meedhimee Cllara Maxwell. J. A. Mer-

such conduct. edith and C. Ros<>, Wingo.

The meeting adjourned to meet at

2 o'clock this afternoon. The elec-

tion of tnxHKm win coma tW> a(t«r'

nooa

BaaqiaaC Tonight.

The Woodmen Olrcloa wfll l>a

urited toiiiigh't and tender viBlllxig

Woodmen of the World an elaborate

banquet at Woodman H'all, aorpes ;:lie

Ktr^t from tho iRIad Men's, ta4|^;,i)fli«re

the Haatf Oamp l» ta wilon.' TMa
afternoon preparatlona wera made
for the feaat and It will be one of
the biggeat ever held In Paducah.

Thursday the t-rofley rides wMl be
tMren. Thbro Is aome talk of making
the trolley ridea comq tomorrow, but
this haa not baea dafluitely dacUed
on. The Woodmen otoota will not re-

mivln la aeaalon a« lonv an the Head
Camp W. O. W.

BOmHi AtUNVAIiS.

Palmer—A. M, Rust, Chicago; J.

M. McPbetrid-^. St. I/ouls; W. J.

Hackney, Oaii«land; J. E. Conkllng,

LoobrrUle: V. B. Alexander, OmIIs:

J. L. KoBoraha, Bowtng Onen; W.
M. Simmona, Miempi^s; F. J. Patrk,

Hetropolis, Ilu; A. D. Hughes, Neah-

vllle: C M Meavin, Owonstioro: C.

M. .Martin, O eenvllle; S. P. Sturgis,

DeKoven; W. 1). McEWienney, On-
tral city; a. C. Atk^mon, IDarllng-

vou DON'T HAVE TO WAI •

IS< make* jroa feel belter. Laz-Poe
ktcpt TOar Whole lasldca right. Sold on the

moa<r-back plaa cnrywhtr* Prica la 1 nU.

Babacribe for The Baa.

New Arrivals

Inpported

Neckwear

At tke New Store

We Jaat opened ap today

and pM oa dlapUy ta a«r wlAi
(Inwrs a shipment of the new
imiMirted creations in neck-

u-enr now ho |M>|iuiar in tlin

eust.

Indian cre|M-N, com color

silks, new bias stripea la mh
liraljr row aad aovet pattei'ua»

Deeidadl|r dMrenaC fHW aay*

thing yoR have seen. Tbey
are rarlnsive with as.

They (ome In tile and
iiH-li widlli foiir-iii-linnds, and
iiie iiliMie of the very liefit

Krades of silks of summer
weight.

The prlcaa i|«a #1.00 aad
•IJMI.

rille; R. O. Ha7ea.,ll|trfl«M: ^V. H.
.Morekind, Motiopolls, 111.; J. .\, Mer-

i-Klith, ,\ebteH»d': C, A*. West, l.onls-

*-ille: T. J, r>Mr<--in, Cor,\-don; J K.

Waller, .Morganflreld; Wi J. Sweeney,
BvansvlBe, Ind,; M. N. Scerf, Para-

«MUd, Ark.; A. D. Rpuae, Indtenap-

oila, Md.; B. iW. SeaTia, Mor«anfleld,

New iBMMBKmd—CL L. Otbaon, Kv-
anfvUle; W. B. Ponder, Bardwell'; W.
S. riiHil ar. C-iilro, III ; Thomna Oe-

wald, Epiierst.n; W, M, Boidry , Des-

slngton: J, E. Tf>e<lekeT, St, \jo\\\k\

W. G, MIUot. Bonton;, J. B. Btrotber,

Paris. Teno.; P. J. ytmUt, By racuac,
Tenn.; T. J. OutMa, LynnvlHe; p.

'L. Nolay, iDaMom; R. B. Ruasell, Dawi
son opiin-g.s; A. DowDB, Bbirmy:
Guorgo rurnor, Metropolla, Ui

—If yoa can taacb-aay braaefc of
m.aslc a claaalfled ad. wUI Bad private

paplla for yoa aad '*pln money.**

aor

March la a Tryiac Montb
"Nor love, nor honor, wealth

power.

Can give tha heart a cheerful hour.
When health 4a loat. Be timalr -aiaa.

With health all Uato of piaaaare

files."

FOOOHV OVBR cnmi,,

And One Yoaag »lan oT BrHTa 'Xiaad*

hti la Killed.

Officers on the steamer Kentucky,
which arrived this morning from the

Tennessee river, report a probably
fatal cutting scrape at Britt's Land-
ing, 100 miles above Paducah, yes-
terday morning at i>:30 o'clock. Two
young men, prominent In the com-
munity , have been paying attention

to tka aana young lady. The rivalry

was intense and Sunday night one of
them, learning that the other was
then calling on the ,\oung lady, sent
word to him that the manager of the
store for which he worked, desired
to see him at once. The young man
eaiDa dowa immedhitoly to find thtft

hla hnnager had not aant tha bies-

sage but that his rival had aent it.

Monday morning tic mot his rival

and asked him why he sent such a

message. Without much parleying,

FATHBB OF KINK IS BtOAlittlf.
_____ ^

>0'

Dt'MTt.s I'Ir.Ht Wife and lliglil Clill-

dren. Weds and is .'\rreste<l.

Newport News, Va., March 12.- E.

B. Mahoney, a young man employed
at the shipymfd, waa arrested today
on a charge at bigamy aad made a
full confession. Mahoney has a wife
and eight children at Herndon, Va.

recog-] Seven yaars ago he fame to this city

Two years later he was married to

Miss Beatrice Parker, formerly of

North Carolina. Since that time he
has lived quietly with bia second
wife, by whom he baa one child.

When told that his wife In Herndon
bad made the complaint, Mahoney
said: "She's got no biulness squeal-

ing. She told me I could marry
ft'nenevpr 1 wanted to."

.•.^,-»•»<*c^

FIRST USPUY OF SPRING OXFORDS

Stacy-Adami, Nettleton and Barry Oxfords

have antved and are now ready to show. The

liata this sprincr are 'very shapely and dlirtin-

guislied—tliongh not a single point of comfort has

been aaorifioed to make them so. The wear h in

them, tao, jiut m it hsa ilwayi b««S; we liata not

allowed the MMiiBg leatiinr ibaritet to cut down

the quality. ' ^ . ^

Many of Paducah's most particular dressers

have worn one or the other of these three makes

for years. The same oonsiderations of style, com-

fort and priw irhieh influ^oed tben will interest

7«m also. Stop in t«Nnorroir a«d iMT'^^ir*

Cuts S5 and S6, Nettleton Lm MlH li.R
iBnUaCgt&SO.

w)>«

da »>• * a

Prank Jus Is Ixicatcdi ..

Frank Just, the barber who left

Paducah hurriedly several weeks

ago to escape appearing as a wit-

ness agalnat a man alleged to have

been guilty oC setting up and operat-

ing a game of ckanca over Ma bar-

ber riiop, baa baea located In NaSh-

vBla. He waa aeen Sunday bjr a well

known gentleman formerly of Padu-

cah, who came here oh business. Just

is aald to have been accompanied by
a woman, whom he introduced to the

cx-Paducahan as hii wife.

Don't permit yonr houses to re-

main raoant. See Hollins. We have
the eofnot ayaCsai

f«,k««^ ,
tben

ranted. H. O. HoAiaa, Tracbeart
Rallding, Telephone.19,^,.,

,

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now lo0at«d At

01auber*3 Stable.
W« m,w% Mady for all lllnda of

TELEPHOtir 499

1

.Marco is conceded by local phy
sb laus to be tbe worst month In the 'according to the report of the Ken-
year in Paducah, IB t^e point of thejtix ky's officers, tha young man Who
extent of alcknaas. The anick changea.had sent the talsa message drew hi*
in the temperature, warm one day,|pockat'kBifa and began to eut the
chilly, with peneCrattag winds the other. When tha Kentucky left

next atect the phyaical condition .there yesterday It was thon^t not
probably mora than aay seasoa o( tha possible for the young man to j«-
year. jcover from his wounds, and he proh-

The only safeguard therefore la to ahly Ir. dead now. The boat was not,

get yourself In good condition. Thejthere long, and as the Kentucky Is
|

liver, the blood, the kidaeya, the 'down at Joppa today the name* of
skin should be in first hlass order or the young men eovld aot be obtained,

you can not atand the trying mooth.
Osteopathy, quickly naturally re-

store any disarrangement to any of
these essentials of wood health. The
torpid liver, the dl-sordercd kidneys,

the poor blood supply or circulation

readily yield to Its health giving
methods <-

The treatment is simplieity itself,

aaae. rational, without tbe aae of
harmful drugs. It earea by aeieotit-

le manipulation to restore the normal
functions to each organ. It

nlzes, appreriates and uses proper

diet, ,111 waici, I'xercise and other

natural hygienic measures,- too.

A trite saying la "ilaalag ia believ-

ing." so I shall be plaaaed to refer

you, if £ou are Interested, to any num
ber of peopla yoa know i/ell who can
attest to the virtues of the treatment
In liver, stoma, ti, bowels, rheumatic,

.asthma, malana, neuralgia and
nervous condition, |

—
Call rae at 1407 or call at my office,

I

Loi.king for iuveatmente? We
516 Broadway, at any time between have nonie good acre property. Ijirge

!) and l'.> a. m, or 2 aad 5 p, m. Dr. |indncementM. Kad^aJllibiRji. C
G. B. Froage. iHulUas, Tniei

Are You LrOoHing
for a Servant?

We will famish yon with a servant that- will stay at least

one year—work night and day without complaining—will do
your shopping, order your 'supplies, call the doctor, fireman

or poUoe—attend aH ypur wants—All for 91tS0 a
month. Call OontnefelbepulwitBt No. 650 for putioalan.

PADUCAH HOME TELEPHONE GR., Ihc.

• r»

W. F. Paztoo.

FreaidMit

R. Rudy,
Oaahier.

Furyear

Aasiatkut Caahter.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
kneWperaled

Capital ••*«<*.>,.i.........a
Surplus •> . *••••••«,•

I J. i ......

.

Stockholders liability . .v ,

9100.000

Total aaouttr »• dapoftfrs . . . f; paw.ooo
Aeeouta oT iBfltiMaJa aad Anna aoUdted. We appreciate

amall as well as large dcpoaltont and accord to all IIm
couleoo. treatment. iaiJ«i»a4aWiSA^<dy«.«a-, .i

Intorost Fold on Time Dopoolf

OPHM 'SATURDAY HIOBTS FROM t tO % OO&OK.

Third and Broadway
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7[ew dpring 6uiU$f

6ilk XOaisU,

^laek Voil and^ancii dkirts

AND SOCIAL rvrvT^

OMet DepaiteMMt Meetlag.

The clWto commlttM will meet to-

morrow ritorninc at 10 o'clock with

the chaiifMtii. Wm AdiM Morton,

81S Broa^lrar-

—For Di. PenJlcy ring 416.

—For CopcUnd's stable phone lOii

—A freight derailment near Louis

llle on th* iniBoia Central delayed

traflc yestmajr aever*! lioart.

—Dr. OtAart, otteopatk 4MH
Broadwar. Vhon^ 196.

—The Retail Druggist* aiioclatlon

met yesterday afternoon at the city

ha'l and transacted routino business.

'It was a I'cgular monthly inroMiit,'.

—rDrlnk Belvader* tlw

—Excavatfnns are being made In

the city hali yard to dlacoyer a break

In I he scw«r Pif* IMdIaf from toe

city hall.

—Uprlgh* pianos from $1B0 to

9200, to reduce our stock of slightly

vMd pUuKWi^e aake tlieae oSen. W.
T. UUIer * Bra., BIS BnMdway.
—Three gJobea were received from

tlie General Bleetrle company n

Schenectady, N. Y., yesterday, bein:;

thf \:\:it ( nn.'iifiniiKMit of machinery

purchnscd by ttio city a year aRO for

the city power house.

—Weddlac InTltattons, announce-

mntM mA wrery character «( en-

cmvod worik ia gtren fiMwCul, vor-

MMl attention at The •a.
- Janips Chandler, of BIrdsvllIe,

who went into Die Pasteur Institute

at New OrlejiiiK fur trcatnient for

bites received from a dog which he

thought to bST" t>MB mad. I* iloiBg

well.

—Flae carnation* at SOc per doiia

•t Br«aio>M, BM Broadway.

—The board of Are and police com
mUsinncrs inol KiHt evening at the

clly liall and iidjourncd a few niln-

ult's iater. there l)PinK no hiislnesa.

Col. Dick. Sutherland was absent,

helng 111.
'

'

—CHob* WernicKe QS]U|;j2g.8ea and

•H aappllea for idem, also the beet

tta* of oarboM. A fuV Une of blank

books and aH kinds of office supplies

Telephone orders i>ronii>tly tille<l. OIJ

phoue 436. R. D. Cleineuts A Co.

—The wife and children of Stoner

J. Ferguson, fugitive from justice

charged with the murJer of Qua Mor
ris, have removed to Muraay. Cliff

F*ergason, of the Thompson confec

ttonery store, remained. Fergoson

has never been located by the poHce.

—You know your calling oarJs

are corre<'t whi<n tlipy corao from The
Bun. S<'ri|>* cards and plate $1.50 a

hundred, the OM BBgUflk ft;-'
-

—The UnKed State* civil M^rvire

commtoatoo loniwuncea the toitowlnc

eiamloMftoa* for tbi* dIstrlojM Uth-
oKT^ipiicr's ho:p«r and eaftuew .

.April 10.

—Belvedere i><--er is a
duct. Remsinber that.

—It you haven't time to go home
tor dinner try WttUxAteaOft 3>Biv Ha-
a*r, S16 Broadway.
—The meeting still eontliines with

Interest at the Union Oospel mission

on .South TTiiid sticct. Ttiorc wore

soveral conversions on Sunday. The
Rev. W. M. Hopper, of Murray, Ky ,

a primiUve Baptist, will preach to-

night at the mission.

—City solMcribers to th* Dally

Bun who wish th* mimtf of th*lr

papers stopped must notify o«r col-

lectors or make their reqnesta di-

rect to Tn" Sun office. No alteotion

will bo pall to such orders when
given to our carnlers. Sun Pub. Co.—^Drink B*lved*r* th* Fadiiioah

FISH OAVSG A WATEU KA.MUIK.

Choke Up &«ppljr Pipe*

Vrom Reeervolr.

LewUng

PottsvWle, Pa., '.March 12.— Al-

though the ro-ervoir Is full of water,

the borough of Sc4iuylklU Haven has

been sufferlnig from a waOer lamine,

due, k w*« dleoovcpsd today, to a

large school of sm«n Bah latttnc Into

th^> pipoH. The Ma aia«at*d to cat

t^roug^U u bote iln th* revsrvolr

screen lind effectuaHy chocked' up
the pdpee leadlug to the borovgli sup-

ply 'line. After muoh labor the wa-

ter supevlntenKlent today nMnaged to

remove 411* tM». RaManta, h«iir>-

ever are religiously botliog a>a their

drinking water.

CltrSHi;!) MV WOMAN.

Charity Club to Meet.

The Charity club has Its regn'ar

meeting tomorrow at 10 o'clock with

the preaKtent, Mrs. Qeorge C. Wal-

lace, on <4rth Ninth •tr**t

iw^!' has been so liberal since the

announcement that the sum desired

by the ladle* haa been made ap with-

out th* *at«rtalam*at betas acces-

sary.

. Mr. C. J. Abbott, route agent for

the American Express company, left

this morning for a trip over hia terri-

tory.

Mrs. T. J. Capps and children re-

turned to Priaeeton thia morning
after att«B<lat a party given to Miss

I

j IN THE COURTS I
'TTTTTTTTTTT^

Police GoHrt.

Mrs. Ussie Bweaney, w4io haa toosn

out of Jail bnti • l*» aajra, waa ar-

rested yesterday aWarpoon drank
and this mornii>g given T<n- d.iys Jn

Jail. Oth®r case-: Dlanl, IMniu-rtun,

(1 run ken Mess, $1 an<i i-osl>; .lolin

,ti:ian Schroeder by her parent* last' jiontjoy. colored, malMous cuiUng,

Ther Man Not The Actor.

Of Prof. S. H. Clarli of I'ni-

verslty of Chicago, who will appear

here in a dramatic recital of Stephen

Phillips "Uysees" at the Kentucky

thaatar oa March 2i). under the wus-

pice* of the Womaa'a dub. a r*vl*w

of Mr. Clltrk'* raclUl at Ob*rlln col-

lege says:

"Mr. Clark Is not an e.ocutlonlzer,

he Is a man. N'obody w uld say of

him 'I S'hould like to know what ho

is when off the stage.' Ho is Mr.

o:ark all the time, and does nothing

which wfljuM anywher* compromise
his modoaty, digai^, and atU re-

spect. Hts nathralness—that Is, his

truth telling—was shown In the se-

lection of his program as well as in

the reading of it. There Is notiilng

bad diseased', or even discontented

In his pr^Bntni."

night at their residence on W«et|^v^ eaamhiatlon. heU over; wia
Tennessee street. '-

Fallea Upon by 'JOO J'muMi Hkator in

Wak.

Vandargrltt, Pm., Maroh 12.—
ner .M«0pf)^r*,,1ia>'Hhy men-hant.

Ab-
the

retii :ng preaMeUt of the Vonder-

; : rounrl... iu dying at home as a

result of an accident at the A|>oll<)

rollfr skating rink kurt nlKht., Mc-

Oary tripped and fell, and «, woman
wel«hJag more th*n 2M> pound* fell

on Mm. ' His petvtc b<NW w«« crushed

and ho sustained other 'Intcnml in-

Jurles.

v
NO

Oen. S, ^ Lee Decides Afalaai Ap>

pataitiag Them.

Place Tonr oni*i|h sor ««ddlBg
Invitations ait horn*. Tfra 8aa ahows
as vreat an asaortment as you find

anywhere at prices much lower than

Ton pay •Isewhar*.

—We are prepared to repair as

veil a* repaint and reBt your car-

rlagM. AH work done promptly, and
' aatltfaction guaranteed. Phone old,

401, Bexton Sign Works, 'Sixteenth

and Madison.

M i I kton—"What do yoir

think, James mother says she wants

to be cremated." James—".\l! right.

Te'.l her to get her things on and I'll

take her down now."—llluitrated

Bits.

Bi3iliU>t glrlft nevwr mieg an oirpor-

tuolty to register « kick.

Obiumbuii, M'iii»., .March 12 - Oen.

S. P. I conimaiKler In-chilcf of

ill,. Coiifi derate v«tcr;iMs, li.is decided

not Iu appoint a general spooeor and
malde for the Rtahmood twaaloa on
acoouat of Hie reonC dseiston by ttM

r>aiuglitera of the Oonfederary, who
claim that ihe reunions arc w largely

devo'ttd to itK'.iai I'veiits for the opon-

9ojs' <'raert;i.liiiii' " '.. r the ol<l vot-

L<rau8 are almoet lo»i tifght of.

W. W. Ilaaqaat.

All members of the Woodman of

the World and their tamlHea are. In-

vited to- he present tonight at the

banquet to be given at Olive camp
hall. MRS. A. L. I8EMAN.

Kpsame TraAc.
Portsmouth. Ohio, Mardi It.—'

Regular- «lrs*t ear **rvic* w«* re-

Kumad (adhr <w4th old employes,

rondiirg a seMement of their do*

uuandSit

.

For Sale.

tftAm Paxaa'* AMMob. «iso.

OoavclMcat fenas.
^
huU Blghteentta

Barrisoa. Satisfactory -terms.

H. r. Holllns, Real Es-

aaofl nealtalN. Teli-pliom- 137.

Fow of the gokien oppoirtunltles of-

fered us will stand th* actual taat

riiaral Sorloty Formed.
A meeting was held last eventng

with .Mr. and .Mrs. HuNba.i'd S. Wells,

of l<he Bmpire flatr, lo organize a

ChoreJ Mtciety. There w<a8 an inter-

ested flteedance and the otiraniBotion

VMS •Iteoled With « promlslnc out-

look. Tiara ar* about 25 dtturter

members. No officers weip elecited as

tlie society Is umler tlw aiisiibes of

the .Matinee .VIii3lc?iV c'.iit) of wlilrb

Mrs. Wells Is the president. Ttie

meeUnga vriU be h*>d to th* evieolng,

ar a numh*r of men ar* int«re*t«d in

th* movcipsat . Th* plaoe of meet-
ing will be annouaoed hvter, a oom-
flttee was appointed to Inquire Into

and select a IkiII. as a [irivate home
win be hardly large enough. Th«re

is prospect of an exce'Jent leader be-

ing **cura.d from 'away from here.

Kaje^ble BMfadajr Party.

Miss LiUtan fMtroeder, of Ifttl

West Tcniiesseo sfrc^, celct>r«fed

her inth birthdny with a |>rotty parly

lest evening ai the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joihn Schroedcr.

There were 12 guests prcseort. OAmes
were enjoyed aldrf light rbfreshnmnts

were served. Thofie present* were:

Mis?©.' l.nnra While, Vay McQnlltor,

Laura WaKaie, Mwry .\kers, ICIhcI

May S(tin>e<ler. Laura Oapp. of

Princeton; Jeaooebte 8chroe<ler, LU-
Uaa Schroeder; MaatAr* Cant Fowlor,

Robert Wi^taoe, Roberteon Ollbcrt,

ArehtCapp, of Princeton; Clyde Ctupp,

of Prinoetoo.

Delphic CInb.

The Delphic club held an iat«r*at-

ing meeting this morning at the Car-
negie library. Three famous cathe-

drals of Spain were disucssed first

veo- delli;hffu:jy. Mrs. C. B. Aus-
tin's paper on the "Cathedral del

Pilar In Saragossa" was read by

Mrs. <L. M. Rieke. Mrs. Frank Bar-
nard told Of the "Cathedral of Valta-

dolld" and Mrs. Masco* Bnmett of

the "Cathedral of Atocha." Mrs.
Mildred Davis Intereetlngly teaturad
"Portugal Spain's Nearest Neigh-

bor." Miss Mattle Fow'rr graphical-

ly described' "The Pillars of Her-

cules—OAra'Itar—Centa."

ramA Aalaed WHhoat OoMert.
Toe coDcert announced for Friday

evening by the C. W. B. M. of the

Klist Christian church for the bene-

fit of the .Tamalcau sufferers, has

been called In, The response for tlio

Now Stick a Pin Ri^ht Here.

Superintendent A. H. Egan, of the

Louiavllle division of the Illinois C*a
tral, arrivad Irom PnMoa this oiora-

Ing.

Attomaw Prank Lncas and wif*
returned from Maylleld this morning.

Mrs. John 0. Brooks, who has
been ill for several day.^ ai her home
on North Seventh street, is much
better today and Improving rapidly.

Mrs. Sophrottia Vaufchan has re-

turned from CarmI, lU., whar* ahe
was called hr tha niB*M of h*r
mother, Mrs. C. H. Cleveland.

M'ss nertha Reed, of Cii ini, ii;
,

js

visiting her cousin, Miss I.lz.zle

\aiighan, of South Third street.

Colonel William Katterjohn has
returned from hl*-aaarri«a at Cedar
Bluff, where he stay*d whil ehls

superintendent, Colonel Pat Hallorau
was in P!it.«!)urg.

.Mr. Kriiest Price, of MayflolJ, has
returned home after TiSitiuc Mr.
Cecil Wiseman.

Mr. Ell Guthrie has returned from
.<'ew York, Where he bought a Una of

spring good*.

Mrs. Edward Bragg, of MayflcId,

is visiting her sister, .Mrs. John C.

Ilaskill, of Monroe street.

Mrs. Edward Rawls lias returnea
from Chicago and St. Louis.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Gregory
have returned from Waahington, D
r

, where Mrs. Oraionr has spent the
winter. They will h* at the Palmer
House until their country home at

Gregory Place U opened fo rthe sum-
mer.

Miss Anita Keller, of Monticello

seminary, Oodfrey, III., is spendlhg a
few day* with her parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Keller, of West Broad-
way.

Mr. Clarence F. Parker, purchas-

ing agent for the Illinois Central rail-

road, arrived In the city last night on

his private car at S:30 o'c'ock. lie

wi:i leave this evening at 6 o'clock

Mr. LaaTence PoMer, wiho wen
struck by a "TMrd street car a few
wveke ago. Is Btnt ooaftnad to his bed

and' Is not Improvlag.

Or. J. o. ftaimwaa, 'iat bjjbWn, Ky..

Is viKlMng his brother, ,A. B. BulN-
van, of 7116 Huabaada strept

.Mrs. Joe WaAIVKton, of ,601 South
I'ourth street, left this morafng for

r^aneyville to visit her slater, Mrs.
Carter, who Is 111.

Mr. James Orogan, Of New Tork,
Ik visiting Mrs. Margar*|tia. Brogan,
1215 Trlnii)le sliecl.

Mr. GeorKo Witty, formerly post-

master of Bard well, is In the city.

Dr. R. C. Oore, of Lone Oak, is In

the city.

Attorney Pete Seay, of MayfleM, Is

In the city.

Miss Alma Olvens, of Fullon. has
been visiting friends In this city.

Mrs. Clem .Morris and daughter,

Kathleen, of Fulion, were In Padu-
cah on Sunday visiting John Craig
Morris, of Pulton, who ia ill at the
Illinois Central hospital her*.

Chief of Police McNutt, of May-
Held, were In Partnrah yest(>rda.\

.

Messrs. Oougiass N.ish and Walter
Ivcr.-en were Ir] M;i.\flelil Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Prank l/ucas visited

In Maylleld this week.

Dr. B, B. Sutherland, of Chicago,
Who has been visiting his father for
some time, was In the city Monday
on his way to Paducah, where he ex-

pects to spend a few days before re-

turning to his home. — Mayfleld
-Monitor.

|Farr, a)t*a,JVx, ootorad, boussbreak-

in«. waWlBiiat.

fa Cirrult Court.

B. F. Spag^s filed suit in (•Ir<ult

court agaln«t W. H. and n. O. Gar-

furniture <K>alert», for lu'iL' dani-

agea He aMegas 4h«y ItlegalVy re-

moved (arattaia from hia hoaoe.

Deeds Filed.

Courtney Holt and i>;h«-rs tn K I"

Wairford, property in the Maplewood

tl.l»6.

Mairfame Lierases.

J. T. OounoU to Minnie F. Donlhoo,

AiChor OMh to Ruby dee Turner.

SI,V M \KSil Al, llltOWN

GcU Thcni In Bod as Well as Any.

W. B. K«nn*dy, th* tobacco man,
today that some of his friend*

are too eo'.fcltous about bis welfare.

M'ar-ih'al Wad'e Bix>wii htid a siitipoi ii-a

for Mr. Kanoedy from Mim LouisvlUe

court to appaar ia th* eaaa of W. B.

.SmMh, flow oa ti4*l timre. Dr. IMo
mukee, « phyaMan of MayMd'. and
a good friend of Mr. K*nn*dy, «-hen

'.Mai"sh;il Btowti asked him to direct

him to Mr. Kennody's i-«'*ldenco, did

bo with i>leasuro, thinking that lio

was doing Mr. Kennedy a fnvor i >

•how au<A a t^'Pical Kentucky gentle-

man to his hovaa. Marshal Brown
did not tell Dr. Dismukes who he
w«s further than that bis> name wus
IVpown. He foiiiul Mr Ke;iiieil\ in

bcfl and si rved ilii suhpocna on blin.

Conilei; "i: ili,. ti-siiii inday .Mr.

Kennedy wia« Uiscuaeing his luck in

vigorou* term*.

HOV CHOKF,.S SKI,!' WITH DKSK.

FordviUe, III., Lad Who Kc«rPd Ar.

rest fOI- Theft CoowUto Bafciie.

CarteraviUe, III.. Maroh 12.—With
a 200 pouad roller top desk rocking
across; his throat, John Bmlth, 16
years old. ' was found dead in ttio

Poidvlllc church near here early this

morning. The boy feareil arie-t for

theft, and had been hiding. He had
raLsed one end Of the desk, put hia

neck iinder the foot rest connecting

the two sections, and the weight of

the desk choked him to death. Evi-

dently he had Intended to cut his

throat in case the first plan failed,

for In his hand was held lightly a

sharp knife.

NORTtf BBA TAKM S4 UVM.

Steamer and Trawler CoUMe During

a Heavy fjnie.

Berlin, March 12.—A diapatch

from Ouxhaven reports the loss of

thirty-four lives by the foundering of

two vasaels—a Osrmaa cargo steam-

er, the Oeorge Wottem, and a traw-

ler- during a heavy gale In Ihe

.N'nrth sea. It ia believed those

diowiied eoBiprlsed all aboard both
veselB.

FUR Sail

down Tu hART

S

a great Big pile

uv sTuff

Fur 10 cents

Hart haint got

no rume tu tel u

here. So kum down

and G 4 Ure self

GEO. 0. HART .& SONS CO

BAT at Whitehead's restaurant.

MITGHBLL8 for high-grade bicy-

cles. 8S6-8S* South Third street.

.WA'NT Kn fa f) le'' boaTd.:r8.~2T2

aouth Kourth street, oW phone 2122.

WANT^:::-OM lo work In re*:

taurant. Call 21'7 Kentucky avenue.

FOR Heating and Stovewood ring

437 F. Levin.

"FOR RENT— Two nice front

rooms with board. 317 N. 7th St.

~POR s7\LE—Barred Plylnouth

ock eggs. $1 per IB. Phone 144'Q.

""clothes" cleaned aii

Jas. Duffy. Phone tfiC-a.

FOR UKNT— Newly
rooms, modern con'

.North SUth Street.

furnished

Wm ^ilLl—Pttrattitr* and had-

dlng for M rooms. Also leaae on

house. Will trade for good horee*.

A(ldie-s II , rare Sun.

FOR RBNT-^Fumlshed room for

on* or two gentiaoMB. Maals can ha

h«l wtthtn thraa door*. .Appip %IA

Huabands street, OM pbon* MM.
SBND your cl-olh«B to the^auH-

leas Pressing club, S02H Broadway.

High ft Browdir,

phones 1B07.

FOR TbKST—The house SSd Aratk
Seventh street, one door BOrMl o(

Dr. liedOlrl^'s ru»id»nce. PDSSBSSlok
given April 1st. Applf at Bl*d«r-

man's store.

OVtMttoKf. the paiBtw. l(a#

phone 1026, old phone 975.

'^KOH RK.NT--Third floor over

Frank Just's barber shop. 117 N. -ith

St. Apply F. M. FUher, Post Office.

FOR RBNT— Nicely tumiahed

front room. All eoaveaiaaoaa. 837

Jefferson.

POR SAliH^Buff Plymouth rock

egg*, M oeat* par doara. John C.

Harris. OM phone 5«7 ving «,

WANTED— A good houseboat.

Must be in good condition. Address

R. R., the Sun.

Miss Dorothy Bonnin, of thi* city.

Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Clay

IX!mon, of Maylle'd.

A Voast to Old rriBMds.

Hera's to th* old friends

With whom we've fared tosether
Through sorrow and gladneai,

Through storm and sunny w*ather
The friends wiio have loved M,
When others proved untru*;

The friends who believed in US,

Needless their faith to sue;

Who WIN love and' believe la aa
Until life story ends

—

A toast then to ^ch of them.

The good. oM friends.

—Clara Co.x Epperson.

'Ti« truly quite surprising
How fast som* man are riling:

Thsy •—tn to elimb with •nergetle leaping.
And yat 'tis not surpriaing
WhM> you knew they're AOVtRTtSINO,

A<id not oonteni with oalm eemMerelal slssplw»

• PoHtnian's yuo'i- K\|M-rlence

"1 had a queer job the other day."

said a Bronx 'letter carrier «a he

warmad hi* hands. '^I d^riivered *|
wreath to • grave. U waa a smaiK

|

wreath of imnrortelles in « pasle-

bmird box. The addri-s.-^ wa>: 'drave

of Jtameci Love, Woodlawn <'<nietory,

fMret Lot to the Wght of Smith

'Monument.' Thousands of times i
J

had paaed that cemetery on my

.

sx>und*. but I never thought to make
j

a deHvery to one of the tomb*. Go
|

Ing In, I found the lx)ve grave eas- i

Hy. I brushed the snow off the

'

mound wMh my bag. and ttiklng the,

wreeth from ila box I Uld It on the

.

bright, green grass.—New York Press

'

.
Th<- |>ri( e <>r n want a^,la, oae cent a word for one InaeKioo and two

ceuta a word fur three lasertlosis, rash to accompany the order.
Some fme cliurri) Mtats .ire not as

easy as they might be. i

New
Spring Suits

ANY lines of

ha n dsome
Spring Suits

for busineaa

wear are now'

b p i II dis-

played —a 1

1

higrh eiaaai

hand tailor-

ed garments,

fashioned strictly in aeoord

with pnserilied idenp.

We rely upon the merits

of our mperior valnas to earn

aud hold your patronage. The

test lies in your satiBfactiou

after wMuinff tha ganaants.

Tliis reason, as always, our

garments will give you this

•atisfaction. The care which

we nse in buying and our long
experience goarante* this
both to you aad to as.

atabllakM IfMS.

FOR SALP:- I>arge draft horse.

Ooorge Skelinn, M7 Soutto Hfth

Street. Phone 21.'K1.

FOR RE.NT— Three room house

with bath. 317 Ohio. Apply West

Kentucky Coal Co.

FOR 8ALB— Orient Buckboard

antomobil*. Dr. Samuel DoJJs,

Cairo, III.

PX)R RBNT—Proat room .with or

without board, 481 Booth Sixth. Old

phone I '>!!).

WANTED— $3,000 On real estate

In Paducah. Addraas It, A. B., P. O.

Box, 673, City.

ONB nice front room furniahed for

rent. Bath and all modem oonvenl-

enrcs. Apply 918 Broadway.

POR SALE—Four room house, lot

40x165 feet, on South Fourth near

Tennessse etreet. Liberal term*. B.

A. n;ll, lelcphonc 9C I.

~ KOl Nljr WatFh~fob. Owner can

get same on paying (barges. Gus

aivens, the barber, 109 S. Fourth

street.

r.K.XKRAL repair sliop of dorks,

umbrellas, etc. Starr A Bell, Ninth

and Trimble. N*w phon* 1110. Olv*
us a call.

FOR RB^—To smaQ famfly. two

nk-o large rooms, thiree i)orcthe.^, water

Inside, C24 Hiistranda. Old phone
207-0..

~FdS SALB—3,000 fruit trees".

Several varletlea of apple, peach,pear

'and rhP'ry. .\:bert Sherron Nursery-
|nian, Paducah, Ky.. Route 2. Phone
'snc, ring 4.

FOR BIBNT—Two brick"~etore

'bouaea, Bievaatli and Broadway, one
iwo-atory brick hnsiaesa house,

nrirteenth aad Clajr. Paducah Brew-
ing company.

WANTKD—Yardman understand
ir.:; n.e.isurin^ aiul grading of lumber.

Mui^t be atric^iy ao>ber aud not afraid

lo worlc. Steady employment. Ot>>

Inmbia Hanutactaring Co.
1

'

POSITION WAMTBD— By yonng

man age 28. Have had experience In

a!l kind* of clerical work. Can fur-

nish bes: Of rafaraae*. Addr«*a M,
care Sun.

LOST—Diamond and paai;^ Iffpo^h

on str**t between Fifth and Broad-

way and 816 Jefferson street. Finder

return to Loeb ft Bloom's office, on
X. Second street, and receive liberal

reward.

WANTED—For 0. 8. A-rmy: Abl»
bodied unmarried mea h«tw**n agei

of 18 and 35: cltla*ns of Vnitat

State*, of good eharactw and tma*

parate habits, who eaa p*ak. rsa4

and write English. For tofonnatiet

apply to r<-< i iiinii:; ofrirer. New Blehr

mond House. Paducah, Ky.

FOR SALB—What is general ly

coneedad to b* on* of th* prettiest

and moat substantial frame residences

In l»adu(;ah. .Seven rooms, bath, toi-

let, hot air tiirnaie. large Insement,

CG font loi, iiii-e laice sl.ildo. concrete

walks, hardwood llooa-s, painted waNa.

2 large porchea and an aMic, located

tn one of the meet desirable partai of

the city. An M*al home In every

Ittirtk'ular. A good invet<ment for

$f>,2.-.0. Address A. X. Y , rare The
Sun.

A Good Oae oa Paele Jtaa.

A good sloy <-omcs from down la

HowevaUev "rni-le Jim" .Mllfon

that cveyliodj Is laugliini; aljouf, saya

the Elisabetb<town .News. It seema

that quite recently "Uncle JKm"
bonght • tot of orchard ffraaa and at

the aame tim* booght a tot of bran.

His eye I'lght is not quite ae good

as II used to l)e, and ho got them
mixed. One d.i> be f''d ai-l of Ills or-

chard grass, aud the next day he

went forth to sow his sack of bran.

He wa* htutily casting It on Ifce

crouDd wtMa ha Mh**srv*d that th*
stock w«a fdHmring htm all aboat
and 4Ae cows were towing over the
feme •rnolo J;in" thouglvi some-

tblug wati wrong and did not know
what It was. Finally he found out
he waa sowlmg bran. He tried to

keep it from th* family aad hia

neighbors, but It lealced out. and ^aar

they are having a great deal of 'fiti

at hia expense.

Ingleslde Rebakah talfll No 17. i.

O. 0. F., win meet WedneiMay even-
ing a; 7 I'll oModi at the hall, Fifth
and nroadwav. Initiation will take
place and all members are argad to

be present.

TITBRESA DAVIS. N. O.

LAURA DAVIS, 8*c'y.

4
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WASBIMKHI

Sell 50cWorth
of Cigars for 25c

Here is a clear-Havana cijjar

at He that we want you to jii(li;e side

by side with regular Key West brands
that have sold to^ymn a( 8r£9r-86c and
10c straight

CUBA-ROMA
All-Havana Cigar, 5c

isanewand sensational value in the c'lfiir

business. Where, outside of National
Cigar Stands, can you get a large, well-

rolled, full-weight cigar, made entirely of
fine, imported Havana leaf, and thor-
ou^'hly se iboned, for §c? That fs what
we seil you in CUBA-ROMA.

Nation^ Cig^r Stands save you the
tt>Mleli»iy aidJlerten^ profits made

on the ordinaiy Key
..^^ West brands.M

The bestcUmmMMmU fei ttt1,000 ant I

B. MaI>UKiUON, S3S BnMidir«r.
'. B. DUNN. Seveath and OUr atrNts;

J. D. DAOOBT, aerrath tm\ Mnoa Btrcats.

C. OIIAKRT, 104« MejTM 8tM«(.
PKTTrra red CROa 4 rHARMAcn', 12th and Trimble 8ts.

.F\Mi;sr. SI.KKTII, 'XII lir.M.Iu.i.v.

fvcm UMMUIf.
- - . "

. > ..

No Ukelihaod of AajroM Betaig Bii-

donwd for lypsUeiit Br aute
OoavMttM.

GRKEN dOOM KDCa

Tort mil- Mut IH

New York, Marrh 12.— .\!most

help!*** ti«hi ] h

*8KCPt1, niinirlcKs and fiifn;llcRs.

"Jlraiiij" McNa'.Iy, "kiriK of green

goods men" when that swindle wan
»t lu height, staggered Into tkc

ToHibs police court tills momlng slid

beggofl to be sent to the almsliouse.

IfcNally, woo abMlute^y spent m:i-

Uons ol dollars, asked only tluii ho
might he Rent somn piiM'u wbt^ie he

might spend his fow remaining days.

One night fifteen years ago be took

In at his share of the piioflta for sne

week $250,000. This was when his

moil were receiving victims from, the

ooiiiitry in West street, In Chambers
Pti i i '. in riu ;si<ipli(,'r siKct, itround

n:('cl>i'r tlroet and further upward.

In lii.s hour of extremity he accepts

his fate wlU: a gambler's pollosofkhy.

liicliard Stia».'<s, after long negotl-

alioii.-i on the Kiit)Je<t. ha« aurecd to

produce iin l (lirect liis opt'ra"SaIonie"

ai the Oalete Theater, Paris, In May.

In lliis.sia tlierc are asrlcuHural

organlza! Ion:? of zemstvo.-. through

which laii'r i|!i;Milliies of f.iiiiiinR sup

plies and machinery aie purchased.

Ameriun People are Noted for Their Love of Fair Play. So TrM li

... Tilts, That It ruy Be Said To Be a Natioaai Trait of Ciiaractir.

an who strikpg another a (onl blow, or maliclonsly tries to injure him
c in lii.e social standing is detested and abhorred. The Ameri*

generailj^ slow to manifest their disapproval o( such unfair
an opportunity Is afforded.
o( this disposition is the fact that althoogh base, false and ma-
upon Or. Pierce, of Buffalo, and his widely celebrated Family
sometimes injared the sale of these meritorious remedies for a
such oninit MwalU have been met and their falsehoods com-

iit<>d, a Mtanri rtMlioa hw followed and Uiair bm boen lolly

|)nl)li-i

Klii''

fthe
t tnn

norili; ^prescription "—tli> well-known cure lor wbihllffl
-I)r. Piprce Drouffht suit In**^aliment

W'riiia?TOMBH>iif^iraT>?ia?iT!tgaj
URaUJffIUaflltMl.lJ.I«lfailiaAW«.lll.l3l.i.i

cogrr

'3Em2E_ .

.1 i.^jiwili-.. i1.,m. |ii|ri7~ U'h

i

vimi iralcd and the

Dr.

vx
wr
T

I'ierce forfor c|iolHill I., lirnporly rfi nin pf nsf^
'
•- 'Vh ile he and l.i-r'Tav..rl t. rrPFgflgr

Islter remedy wan^TrTivp n. in ABeff

WMhlBgtoa. Mwch It.—The Ken-

turky political sltnatloo le atrtetlnn

a Rirat d« a: of attention at the na-

tional capital. On June 19 the Re-

publican clans of Kentucky will meet

at I>oulBvlllc to choose a state ticket,

and whether Secretary Taft or Vice-

PreeldMt KalrtaBlu. ocMiOor, will

he latOrMd for pi isided t H » sub-

ject of debate.

There l.s unquestionably a senti-

ment among !he lea.lers of the Re-

publican stale organlialion in Ken-

tucky, which Is shared by the three

Repub'ican congressmen from thai

state, that It would be tnwtse to

cloud Repabllean proopoets in the

state by an Indorsement of anyone,

either for United States senator or

for president. Their view Is that the

Republicans have a better show of

winning in Kentucky this year than

for many years, and tnat a fight to

capture an indorsement either for

president or senator would engender

enmltiS|S that wotild Jeopai^lise Re-

publican prospects In the state cam-

paign.

ri..\NH ' Hi;itv.vvn,i:s.s (iomk" short taIiK!* uv l. t. uooMiB.

TO BREAK LP A COLD

IN 24 HOURS Alia CURE JlM¥^^

COUGH THAT IS CURABLL

TO BRMyi tTP'A COliD IN 94 HOI liH AND CURB ANV OOVOB
THAT IR tTRAnf..E,

Mix oof-haif oMiirc of thr Virgin (Ml of Pine (PoM) wttli two
owncea of aiyrerinp and half a pint of iprtod WWeitJr. (MiakO ireO
and use In t4<a«|M>onrul diwes eTcry four hour*. >

A famonn iliioiit niiil lung Npix-lnll'^t. who eOUHrtlelMd • camp
for coMxuniptUes i nflie pine wood-* of .Maine, and whom* uondertul
cun's (here have iillrnited tlie iilll-iition of Ilie elvillw<l worlil, dc-

cliilrK tliiil llip iilxive rot-niiilii will sliciiKllieii weilk llincs, relieve iliu

coiikIi, lieul llie liroiicliiiil tulicK (in<l curp any case or limi; (loiil)le

(hut Is not too far iidvanceO, providing tlie patient will nK^tiot by ink-

log pient/ of oat door eM««lse, loiwiHng losio deep Imatlw oveey low
midiifee.

It i« said the mWturp will break n|> an ofdiMnr cold in twenty,
foor hoar*, and, Ix-ing free from nplatvs and drWig*, » far preferable

for me among rhlMn-n to th^ orrilnury rough mUtiirrti.

Itie tngredlfntw ran Im- fio(t3n>4l from any ^ootl pimuiption draa*
gist at small rout nml c>n><ll.v prepnii'd in your own home.

Inquiry at the pr<-«<ri|illoii department of our of our lending

druggistN I'llclted thfl information that Virgin Oil of i>lne (i>nr«>) i<«

put up only In half-uanco vials, semrely itealod In a round wooden
ram-, with engraved wMpprr, showing tlie narno—Vimm Oii of piae
(Pore) . OiMroateed nnder the Vood and Drop Act of Jnne 80, IIMMI,

H^rial.nwnber -Ml.. I>r<>pared oniy by Leat^ Cheniieol Co., Clnrln-

natl, Ohio.—plainly »vrllten tlievcon,. TUore aw niany mnii Imltu-

flonn of Virgin Oil of IMnr (i^ire), MlitM are IM-Ing pnt out under
Hiniilnr nanie« and •.lyle of park«ir«-. . \evor arc<'pt three as a sttbHti-

luti- for the \\v\^n\ oil ol I'iiM- (I'lin ), tlK-y will invoriably pro.

dure nauNeii, and never etTeet the desired re»ultH.

.\ local pliy-tlcian who U ranilllhr »Mh thh tmUmrat says it »>

nnclouhi<-<lly the most eifeftlvo Itnown to medicat aeienre at the pres.

rat time, and, save for the open air life in the furrat, would pnwu
Just SH rlfcctive if need In the hAme.. He nays the, formula given

above Ir the one need in the ulne woods, and that l« nan tlior^

fled endorsement of the leailing physlrlann of the country.

The physician added, if this fomtaUi was luwmi and Ml ^

ally by the people, throat, hing agnd broMbidl affOctionO wiaM'i

-(•aeli an acute staBi".

TIk- I'uie \ irnin ()il of Pine Is also a perfei t n. ulrall/.Ing aneiii

for url< add. \ tetv diopt taken on sngar night and morning will

heal and leuuiale ilie WidneyH and reURve the.nM>at.OboUnitQ,snw <rf .

rfieiiiMKiKiii. if ciiii-cii hy Uric acid In the system.

^('openhi^en .Man Wants X|w York to

try O»0pevntt*e

I New York, March 18.—Otto Flck,

founder of a servantless housekeep-
ing plan, which is denionsirated by
e8lab:i.»hments of his own in (^open-

'hngen. Stockholm and London, nr-

nive.i Wednesday on the steaUshiii

jrmtt :! State* to ascorUla if New
York CKy wonld. BOt take kindly to

the Idea.

His method differs enentlally from
that of the family bote' and is some-
thing on the lilies that might be rep-

ro.--eiilr(| hy a large flat house with a

HBBVOUSNES8.

Norronsness makes people mlser-

ab:e. blue, and unhappy. They

think some-

thing terrlUo

Is going to

happen. At
night t h ey

toss iin i worry

and are not

rested. They

tire e a 8 I ly

and haven't
niiiih energy.

They think
many ihlnj.-*HKS. W. J. SCHIUREK.

:ni,l vv;i r.fs In

IIIV ICR HT.\OK.S.

Cairo SC. 9 0."

Cbattgnooca 12 0 0.2

B>ransrtl|o 27.2 0.1

Plorenoe .9.0 0.>

JohnsbnvUle ... ... It.i l.t

UonlsvUU 9.6 0.1

Mt. CaVmel 8.2 0.1

Xa«hvn;e 23.0 0.2

St. Louis 13.7 0.9

.Mt. Vernon 25.0 0.7

Paducah 31.0 0.1

.New York, March 12. -Dr. Dun-

tall can McDongall, of Haverhill, Mass.,

i"'** who is at the head of a research so-

fall olety and has had four other physi-

'"'1 clans associated with 'nim In a series

'^'1 of experiments cotrerlng six years, be
'^'1 llevee that the feailHm soul has a

faU

It Is cheering to report a toot fall

in the river, for it was getting too

hiKli for ( (invenlence. The .^tage this

nioi niiii; was ;', l.H. March 12 last

>''ar i.m'' was 2!!. Uusiiiess at

iiie wharf is holding up well with

not many arrivals today.

The Hosmer,

deet, which came up yesterday from
the Hatchle river, will go on the

wa,v> 'oday for repairs.

The IVii is l.ee will ieave .Memphis

tbih evening for Cincinnati, passing

here Thursday.

No C'.arksvllle trip will be made

definite wf>gkt whicb can be deter-
.

'

mined when It passes from the body >»nte<l "ni^^ext subject was

pired, watched by Ave physician?.

The Instant life ceased, the opposite

scale pan foil with startling sudden-

ness.

Immediato^ aH the usual dodnc-

tlons were made tor pKyslcal loss of

weinlit and it was discovered that

there was yet a .,full ounce unac

at death, According to s Boston dis-

patch to the Times.

Dr. McDougall began hy seeking If

the departure o< the soul from the

body Is Attended by any manifesta-

tions caMkilo of being recorded by

any phyalMl; incaus. The met sod

_*''*-^*-°'^'h^!^f''
"•e^ied to *«» ^» plate dying'

patients In. bed upon one of the plat-

forms of a pair of very d( Mcnte

scales made expressly for the exiierl-

ments and then to balance this

weight with an equal weight on the

'opposite platform. The scales were

•onsltlve to a weight of lese than a
In' every case

after death tlie p'.atform opposite the

one on whirh lay the body of the sub-

ject of the test fell suddenly. Mr.

Mcnougall says, and the figures on

the dia' inde^ Indicated a diminution

In weight.

The first experiment was with a

man ilyins of tu'DcrciiIosiB. He ex-

a!so a victim of! ^'tuberculosis anJ

yincgrii^iig TiTm »nH IHs jOUtmess.
There aro hiindredii of thousands of

naople all ovpr Ihit tilossed country of
Mrs who bsvw Ix'on cured of oli>tiii:ite,

ehronle dlsesses tlimngh i.f Dr.
Vwpp's .Mwllclnes Slid It Is only natnr.il
that such iipoplii ^tllMlld risn up and speak
their sentiments pretty freely when Dr.
Plerrn and his giedleines are so nolnstly
attacked.

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh. It Is well to
cleanse the pas'^niie* two or three flrnps a
day with Dr. .Saije's Calarrh nemedy
fluid, whilo pcrsi^tlnn In the of the
'tiolden Moalcal Dlsr i.v. i •. f .r lis blood
cleansing and s|)<;<'il c < .r ii!\. cITects
upon the diseased mucous memlTanes. W
will cure a very large percent, of all cases,
even after they have reached the ulcera-
tive, or chronic stage, and no matter of
luiir tiuiny iiriim' tltnuUnothey may be.

It lse<iiially elllcacloiis In arPpctmnsof the
mucous linint' >d the larynx, bronchia and
respirator) oruans In Keiieral, thus curing
hroiichltis, iuryn^iltls and uthnr sfTectlons

fiving rise to olwtlnate, hang-on -coughs,
t Is nut so good In acute coughs following

siiildi'ii colds, its In the lingering, chronic
coiiKhs. Nor must tbe'ttolden Sledlcal
Discovery " be enpectfld to work miracles.
It w'll nut euro consumption In Its

adviincid staaes— no nipdlcln<! will do
lliat, lint for all obstinate hang-on-conghs
dun to inrynglal or lironchlsl Irritation
and kindred niTections, of the throat
which, II neglected or badly treated, are
likely to land up to oonstunpUon, tts
Dl«covery "can be relied upon« prMute

the best curative results.
The "tiolden Mc<llcal Discovery " Is,

from its totilc and s|>eclflc curative con-
trol over mucous snrfacfs, especially
edlcacloiis In curing indigestion, dyspep-
Mla, weak stomach and" Liver C'ompisint,*
or bllluusness. Kven ulceration ol the
stomach and bowels has In thousands of
cases lH>en cured by It; also obstinate
chronic diarrhea.

In addition to all the fnrpRolng. not the
least valualile of tin- niarvi luusly eflica-
clous uroiwrtles p,,ss,^ssed l.v the" Dlscuv-
ery* I* the unequaled regulating and
streiiKthenlng effect exerted by It over the
hesrt s action. 1 1 has made some wonder-
ful CurMof very prunonncpd valvular and
Other affections of tha' i>r(ian.

Tike ren«rm idn/ -iMilili n Medical DIs-
eovery 'cures so wlili' u ranKti of diseases
Is rosdo plain In a liooklet sent free on
request mailed to Dr. K.\'. I'ierce, Uuftalo,
N. Y. If Interested, send for it.

The powerful alterative <ir liloodjpnrify-
Ing pronortles possessi-d liy the "Discov-
ery" w ill naliirully siit<«e»i Its use for the
cor» of Motclii'S, pimples, pruptions: as
ec/i iiri, snit rhcnm. and othrr sicin affec-
tions In all ot » liich It has made remark-
i»liliMMire<: aU(;ln scnifuloussoreaandoid,

a "Cure-All." It possesses roarvelons niK-n nicer*, or ousting sores. To heal the
alterative, or blood cleansing, properties latt^-r. use Dr. Piercers All-Uealing Halve
and is attbn same time a most InvlRorat- a« a local application. While talnng the
lag tonio, or strength giver. It exerts a "(iolden Medical Dlsowifr* Ip eorreet
SMClOe, cleansing, soothing and hesllnR the blood and cleanse tbe^vfeoi. A bos
elTect npcm all the linlns mucous mem- u in )>p mailed to any addresson reeetjM of
branes*of the system; hence, its great i tidy four cents In stamps, If your drag-
ciirstlve value In all catarrhal affectluns, gist don't hare It In stoek, siddteas Si;
no matter whsrs loonttd, . 1 Pteresb as abovat

These grateful patients of ftr. Pierce
are to Ik> found In almu^t every hamlet
and country village, and In the farnv
houses and meclianlcs' cottai^e.s In evwry
nook and corner of this great country.
Common grallliide prompt* such people
to stsnd up and dpfend Dr. I'lercn and
bis medicines against- unjust and ma-
licious attaeka
Dr. Pierce's Medicines hsve been on

sale In drug states all over this country
and In many foreign lands for moretban
forty yean and yet their sain continues
to grow In a siilistantlal and most gratl-
frlng way. 'I'lils omiM tH't U' tlie case if

tne» were lint reiiie.lie^ lit inure than
onilnary merit.

WHAT DO TMliV CCRl: ?

Dr. rierce'sFOVOlMoItaieni'ti'inisnot
advertised as a "Cure All * but admirahly
fnllllls a iliiKleiiess of purpose. lieinK a
snjx'rlor and nm-t positive remedy for one
class of dlB<>llses ollh —I ll'ise eiislly recog-
nlzcl weaUnes^es, iferainfeinenls, Irrenu-
iarltlps and painful disorders i>pcnliar to
women. It Is a powerful, yet gently act-
ing. Invigorating, tonic atid strengthening
nervine. For weak, worn-out, ov»r-wnrk-
ed women—no matter what h is em-ed
the break-dow.i,— w lii'tlier It tie from tisi

frequent bearing of cblldrun or from much
worry, care, or over exertion of any kind,
Favortta Prescription" will be found
most efllclent In bulkltng.op the strength,
regulating all the womanly functions,
banishing nsin mvI bringing shout a reg-
ular and ne illliy. vigorous condition of
the wh^le r. i:i i'.- system. Thin it cor-
nets pr»ilapsiis, or falllin of womh. retro-
version, ant<>vers|on ami other dNpUce-
iients of the female jx 1\ Ic organs, due to i

weakneas or over exprtion, lifting or fa-
'

tiguing over-work. In short. It mains
weak women strong and sick women well.

As to Iir. I'lerce's liol<len Mixllcsl DIs-
rov^ ry It h;is a very lart?* range of appli-
cation, yet It Is by no means recommended

(M|kial lyrecanta,

.

The <ftlo at ''iMwBnTiiU no ma-
Uriai change nozt IS bonrs. At Mt
Mkoon will continue falling during

the next 24 hours. At Paducah and
Cairo, will fall at an increasing rate

during 'next several days.

The Tennessee from- Florence to

the mouth wiii fgll dnrlao UM negt

21 to 36 hoars.

Tho MisalaslppI from below St.

i>Vuls to Cairo, iio mntorto) e|ignge

In tho next S4 hours.

The Wabasb at Mt. Carmel will

continue falling slowly during the

next 24 hours.

"Yoo t»ng>Ma onQsged more Ih tn

a yoar, tevon't ]Nm?" "Yos." "Any
talk of marriage " "No. And there

wiont b»«n tottg na Ptt liMint ouch

• good «kB«''

Poems were re< itixl in tihirty»lhTr>«

tinKi>aK(« by ,>tudents at a rocetkt e.i-

lert&inmcnt hold in Home In honor of

the Jubilee of the priesthood u( Car-

diiMl aUu. >

iV^'orkmec In one of 4HI| gtiwota of

Madrid dug up an «M iMUMt WOod
containing S^O ««M doobioona.

by tho Buttorff thl« week. The Btttr|teQth of fib ounce
tore will arrivo at C o'clock this

evening and leave Wodnesday at

noon on time for Nashville.

The Joe Fowler came In today on

good time fioni i:\.iii-v;llr and left

Immediately for the same iioint.

Business was rushing for the Joe

Wheeler tbia trip. The Wheeler ar-

rived ywtocia yttUnoon from chat-

tanoogn am) loft .today on the long

rettim trip.

Passenger business was 60f>J and

freight business fair for tho Dick

Fowler tkin atonlog in' tho Cairo

trade.

Tho Georgia Loo will leave Cin-

cinnati tomorrow evening tor Mem-
iphlB, arriving bore flntnrdny.

When tho landing dock being

built for the Bottle Owen Is com-

plotcd It will be carried to flrookporl

to be u.sed there. It is built after the

special plan of Cai)tain Owen.
The City of Memphis waa late In

arriving from the Tennoesoe river to-

day from kaving got away late 091

the trip ont of borw last Wednesday.'
AD hando at the dry docks are

busy 00 two big barges. , At the

ways one side of tbo bttti of the

Clyde Is closed In. * -

M«w Shiptoont Jogifn

The Seiisr Cifir

Ha?au Bmsmi Cigar

Hell pnHly faOt, *M*t (hey?

Tbat'M l>cTnuH4' they are inadi-

right and Hold right. Reserve

ntiM'k Ik not k<-pt under the

couuler but in a api-clally con-

structed ^humidor—tliey'rn in

the pink of coadition when
they ooMo to yon. An to the

quality: . Many of our friends

thing they are as good as

the •ten-centers" Bold else-

where. Next time, get a

IMMkclful of sIMOItS or H A-

V.W.A liL<>H.S<>.M.S—u ten cent

ttmuke for a nickel. We have
a coniplete line of the higher-

priced stndkoNI hcwoas* too.

GILBERT'S

Drug Store
4th and Broadway

Agent for original Allegrclll

OMBdioa

J

practically the same phenomena oc-

curred. Bach of the Ave physidana

made his own computation and these

separate computations were com-

pared afterward at a consultation

They all showed ;in tinaccoiiittahle

kias in weight comparing the pa-

tient's corpse with his body When he

was alive. Four other cases were

carefully observed, and In each It

was established that a weight of

from onebalf to a full ounce departed

from the body kt tb^^oiomottt of dls</

solution.

WHAT 18 WRONa •

wrrH ma woiild?

"Nothing, " says t'oo Optimist.

"Graft" writoa tko Mnck-Raker.
"Boose," tieclares the Temperanco.

Reformer.

"Trades-unionism," asserts tbo

Employer.

"Low Wildes, long hours and the

oppression of the workinginan, an-

nounces tho Wa'.king Delegate.

"Skepticism and Irrellgion," pleads

the Clergy.

.^"Dag{na and ureasonable bfliof,"

retorts the Freethinker.

"Bilks an.d the pursuits of money,"
complains the A-postle of the Simple

Life

"Tariff," protests the Free-Trader.

"Discontent and the love of inno-

vation "
suijifosis the Conservittlve,

"Indlffereoc* to. reform" rejoins the

Radical.

"Militarism," avers the Peace-Ad-
vocate.

"Tho growth of coUectlvuess,"

claims the Individualist,

"Private ownership and the„com-
petlilve system," Insiata. the

°

Social.

1st.

"Selflshnees and tanman dopmvl-
ty," affirms tht> Moralist.

''"Monopoly," shouts the Trust-
Smas-her.

"landlordism and taxation of in-

dustry." asseverates tho Single-

Taxer.

'Kverything is wrong," whines the
Pi ssimisi, and the Anarchist shrieks

"Amen!"—William Restelle. In Life.

cn-opeiative kitch"i

roinninn. The iiin ,1, n-

hagen was so inteu -tod in the scheme
that !t underwrote it to tho ofctent

Of advancing $25,000 on nrortgago.

There gro rooms for tw«4ty>flve

families in the houses which have
been built under Mr. FIck's direction.

No (dok l> re(|n:rcd. The iiical.s

come up the dumb-waiter and can
there be lifted off directly into the

dlnlng-rooro. Tenaiits on leasing

apartments In tho building must flic

fi list of things which they do not like

to eat or drink, and 4n iprBparing

their meals In-livldiial dislikes are

taken Into account and they will neve'
get anything which ihey have taboo-

ed. They cannot, according to Mr.

Pick, expect to order on their own
Initiative. In toe Flck dwolllngs the

<»n'tr«l pinnt washes the dishes,

makos the beds, cleana the- rooms
with the vacum process, dnsts, sets

things to rights .wnshf- I'l windows,

blacks the shoes, pic-si s ironsei s and
attoMn tb t)ik;famiiy washing.

I are the matter with them—Consunip-

ilon. Kidney trouble, or twenty other

diseases, ji's jut!! Stomach trouble,

nothing else in the world. Two
'bo^iflee of Cooper's Now Dlacovory

will put the stomach In shape In three

weeks. I know this because I've

seen It tried a thousand times. Then
all nervousness will disappear. i

know this too. bceatisc r\e pren ii

happen a thousand ilni-'s. Ilcic's a

letter I got the other day:

".My system was bad y run down
and my stomach and nerve, in an
awful shape. I could not digest my
food, was always tired and would
often feel faint and dlssy."

"I had heard so much of your

New Discovery medicine tha4 I began
takihf it. Relief and strength and
hapjiloenS were found In the very
first bottle and the benefit 1 have
received from it has been truly won-
derl'ul. I nin no longer nervous, my
appetite and digestion are jjood and
I eat everything and sleep well."
Mts \v. .1. »< hHarer, MO autbrlo St.

Loulsvillf, Ky. ,
' ' ' '

AratiAmaT.w s kimiii
LIKKH liRIIHIK WHIST.

After over two mohths' visit to In-

dia the Amir of Afghanistan, Kabib-

blllah Khan, has recrossed the fron-

tier into hi* owih country '^•nd has
started for Kabul, his capital. His
Majesty unmistakably enjoyed every

day of his Rt:iv ;n India,

Till' \ li; : v\ li , ; ; , :m '1. II M, i,,

We sell Coopci's New Piscqvery.
It makos tirod, worn ifltmMf*^
people happy. «^-f-.>-»-

W; 8.

iiiK 11 Kooil intitoils:. and has taken

sevei;il aut onioliiies bacli to AfKhan-
istiir, and iias ileveloi)ed an Immense
liking for playing bridge whlxt, and
has made the African courtiers learn

the game so he could play It at Ka-
bul.

The man that frtiSts hfa fellow-man
. .)!. ; -i;i\- lir t -il.-''i-i| Ir, ,, 111.

Foreman Bros. Novelty Co.
-Inoorpc »<-

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
House wiring, electric plants .initaUed.

Ctfmplete macbiae ihop.

laa-tSM N. Fourth I

TO UET,
Several superior office^ dfi^ second and

third floors of our building, provided with

heat, water, light, electric clevatpr and modern
sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar office!-^

double offices especially adapted (or dentists

Aif^iicaiii-Oermaii National Bank
227 Broadwaiy

.Announcement.
We have a <-»iliiplete list of dexlni-

hl(> i-oal estate and can fllniish what
yon want. If jfM djp no| And It In

our udvertUed ng>g>," •Ml.^tcleiilKme

127. We hmrei it, .H. C. RotUoa,
Real KMtate and Rnitals, Ti

Building.
'

Ask any dealer for

the oldest bottled in

torid irhiskey he

has in stock^nd you

will get c ither

EARLY TIMRS or

MCK BEAM. Its

cj^fc^ summers old.

i

BICYCLE.S BICYCLES
High grade, medium and cheap bicyclei. We lell them—we repair them—-wc guaranantccd them.
The very lateat modelt with all the improvcmentt are now on our floors Call and see them. Boy
now pay latdf.

S. E^^iTCHELL,, 326^28 South Third Street



THE PAPTVMTT F.VRNL\< rAcn mnm.

American Gout
This peculiar and.dislinctlytAmer-

ican disease beoom^ more -c^MHnon
day after day. Different panii and
orj(uns of the Ixxly are affi-i tecf in

different iiulividuals, accdnlin^f to

their Dccupiitions. The man who
\viirk-; u ith his brain has headache,

(i' .
'

' ^[lii'its, steepleainess, l>a<l

nieinoiy, or is irritable. The man
who works with his muscles leels

tluggish, tired, disinclined to work,

has dull aches. Both complain uf

torpid liver, constipatioD, biliousness,

.backache, lack of appetite or loss ui

nerve-tone. >
All forms of American gout are

due to one cause—uric acid in the

bliKul. ,Uric acid is a part of the

b<Rly's waste malti r, u Iiich is carried

by the blood In the kidneys for ex

pulsion. Hut when thi- blood is

wi'akened, tin- uric acid .n cumulates;

and tile blood l.ills mole and more
behind in its task of carrying it away,
the usual result bein^ qnaptoms of

American gout.

LIFE PL.ANT—There i» only one
Way of curing American gout, and
that is by j^iving the blood the ncci-s

sary htip to completely clear out uric

acid. ^Kor this very purpose Nature

has provided LIFl-:' PI. .A NT. I.I I'l'.

PLANT goes right into the bloofi

attacks uric acid anil dissolves it so

that tin- blood has no trouble in

expollini: it. LIFE PLANT ((uickly

rest OP S the system to the energy

and power oi jx rfect herilth.© Read
what the Jim. John S. Graham,
ex-prosecuting aittorpey of Tuttcara'

was County, Ohio, aojpM

<I WMiM M« te <q>rirc4 tof till bcncM I han
1 finm the om of Life Plant for a thouund

It has taken awijr the dull, lirid, indilTn-

ent MiMition that i« the reiult of cloae application to

the dutiea of mjr le(al profeaion, and in iu Head

given the vigor and elatticity of youth."

If you iiave any ailment write your
wmptonis fully to I. J. Mizer, M. D.,

msident of the Life Plant Co., Can-

ton, O. , who will send you his pel -

sonal advice free. Our valuable book
"GOOD HEALTH," tent on re-

quest^free. ~
,

THB UPB PLAMT CO.. CmMOM. O.

THE

Masquerader
By KATHERINB CECIL THURSTON,

Author ar •^Hm Circle.- Bte.

•••yrlaht. Ife4, kr Htr»«r b> Bretbar*
•

.

He (virtuously)—"I call It nlmply

•»irt.TiageouEi for tSie newspapers to

print all tihts (errikl* stuff." 8b«
(atem-ly)—"How Oo you know it is

t«rrlb'«T"—BaJt4iBiM« Ain»rloan.

Riob 11v4iiK oMeVElah*!> the poor

Backache,

Hlpa and Grolfts
la BMMt MUMS an Jliaat mults of

WIAK KIDMK78 and OmjOC-
MATIOM or tSat BLADDER.
Tbo iintai on tko Kidneys and in

flamed membranei lining th* neefr

of the Bladder prododag

AR
KIDNEY

GLOBES
WILL CURE IT

Two doaas giro relief, and one bos

vUl cure any ordinary oaae of Kid-

•7 or Bladder Iroubla, BomoTct

Qrarel, enna Diabotao, Seminal

WnriirtMN, Waak and Imam Ba«k,

Bhenmattom and all Imgalfcritiaa

of th« Kidnpya and Bladder in both

men and women. Sold at 00 eenta

a l>ox on the No Cure No Pay baiia

by McPhenon'a drug atore, Foiutb

and Broadway, wW a|bata for Pa-

daeah, or iwt bf «ai<
of prioo to Uok
IitBK X]r.

MM AND WOMEN
XSwt Bl(a for Donalural

iliac h»ricM.lnllaaiui*Uvaa
itrltftltona nr ule«iatloDi
of mnroaa maubraaaa

...u (<..u,i.> Paiolaw, and not Mtria-
Mt»w«C«uiiMl06. oat or

M4i>r
w Mt *B ilala wtaM'

PIMPLES
"I trloJ all klnila or Moni] irme'lloa whlek fMlod
t" dr, nie aay ffuod but I havn f..Bna (h«Ti«bt lOIni
•t la>t. Mi fact wa, full of |>(biplM ul bjlak'
li>'ad>. Anar takliii eur>r«t< thtjr allien, lam
eoaltnalng tha uaa of tbuni anil rf*i7afnlDf>nillnK
laomao mzfrianda. 1 foal fln« wli#n 1 riH- n thn
WjglnlM^.^ to hara a chauee lo rticonimuuil

Frad C. WUtan. ;< Elm 81., Newark, M.J.

Best Tor

I -^^^^ Tho Dowels

Camov CATtuimc

rmM ill htiik. Th« ff«nBln« tablet fttAiiiiwd C C O.
Uu»raia<.<««l to enre nt yonr money Imok.

Sterlinc Remedy Co,
,
Chicago or N.Y. 593

INNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

KILLthi COUCH
AND CURE THK LUNC8

WITH
DTa King's

New Discovery
/torONSUMPTION Prlca

OUGHSaaf BOeli 11.00
LO9 »r«« Trial.

. Jtireat und Quickeet Cure for all

THBOAT and LCWO TBOUBr ^
IX.18, orXOKST &40Z. 1

I Hut Chilrote bod followed bts movo-
tiifiiti roslk-ssly, ami now iiH hi' watch-
oil liliu n flIrk.T (if i'\i lt"ii\cnf nossed
Ills fiice. "<;oil. 1.(1 li r," 111- said UBaiii,

I

" 'twas u ri'liuf to sic ymi: 1 ilicaun'il

I was 111 hell a Imn lliU; hell, worse
tbuii the iiiR' tlu-y preacli about." II«

' lauglicil to roasHure blOMOlf, tnit bis
voltf sliiMik iiltlably.

Luder, n iiu Inul cooM to flgbt, atood
Rlleiit and Inert.

'It was liorrllilc bviistly." Ctiikotc

went ou. "I'bvre waa nu lire and brlm-
titoiie, but tboM was aometblng worae.
It wna a grMt Ivoolc ac-beme of paa-
latiiueut by wbicb every man was
chained to his own vice—by which the

tiling ha bad vooe to plecoa over, in-

stead of being denied him, was made
cDin|HiliA>i7. Ton cant inaglna it"
shiTored nervously and his voice rose.

"Fancy botoyaatikMIl bpyoad-tbo ltm<

It of satiety, belac drlTon and dogged
by the tbinyyoa bad nu aftar all jnor
life:"

Ho Mttaed ezcitadly, and in the

pate Mdav fold waelMtlaa . Ba shat
his oaia to tbo panle in CbUcote^ rolco.

he i-ioaatt Nla.«oascloaaneaa tatbo slgbt

of biti Hbalien face. With a surge of dc-

teriuliiatlon he rallied hie tbcorieti. .\ft'

IT all, be bud liiniwlf aud IiIm own lii

trr.'sts to I'luliii lilx tliuUKlit. At the luo-

inc.'it < 'tilli'iite was a wrcc lc. with lui rte

silt! toward riliahlll!;iliipii, l.m tlieiv

was no guaranti'e thai In uu hour or

twj hu uilgUt not have reKnIuiHl cod
trill over hliimelf and with It the iiicll

iintioM that had |iruiu|ited U\» leltev of

the duy before. Nu; be hiid bliuiieIC to

I'jok to. The survival of the titlost waa
the true, the only principle. Chllcole

ha<l had iiitelluct, ediicutKin. opportu-

nity, and Chllcote hud deliberately cast

thcui aside. Fortifying bitnsvlf in the

kuoivludge, he turned from the window
and moved slowly bai U to ihe bed.

''Look here, " be beuun, "you wrote
for me lasc night." His voice waa bard.
He bad come to flgbt

CiJKote glancod op. quickly. HU
moitttuwaadrawn and 41i«re.was a new
anxiety In his eyes. "Lodert" be as-

claimed quickly. "Ix)der, ooma beia!
Come nearer!"

Vutl^^ L9der obeyed. ifeMiUit
cloaer; to tb» sfde of tlM bod, bo befat

dow* • , .

tile other put up bis baifad apd caught
hh arm. His fingers trembled and J^rjE-

ed. "I say, Loder," be said suddenly,
'"i—I've bad such a beastly utght-iBy
norves, you know"— **-

With a quick, involbntery - dlagtiiit

Loder dipacibaufe, "Oof^'t yott tltltUi

wo might above tliat asideT" be asked.

Uut Cbllcoto's gMa...bad wanflend
froib biii nee and stMfji^.ll ib* itm-
tng tnbio: there It nibtad feT«rlslil^

from One..object to another.

"Luder," bo cxclolmetit. "do you see

can you, see If thtre'D a tube of ttli-

Iplda . on tite mauteUbclf or on tbe

drajiliir' tablor Jle lifted hlmxeK
nerrottal^ on bis elb«w. and bis, eyeii

wnndersd ittaaslly al)OUt ttie room. "I

-I hud n t)ea8tly nlsht; iny.noi^toa atv
I irrilily Jarred, and I thooaftt-rl
ililiiU" He »to|)i)e(l.

With his iiicroitaUitf ( ouseloUHueai" bis

iii'r\ ouH eollapsu became ilmio inurUett.

.\t llie Drst uirtnicut of wnliiim the re-

lief (if au iinc.vpei ted pri/iH iice luul sur-

inouiited cveiytliliig elw>, liiit now. as

one by one bl.s fnciiltleit sttlrnid. hU
wrelvbed condllioii liiiauie patent.

With a new kcuso of purturbutiau

I.iMlcr miidc Ills next attuck.

"rblloote." he boicJii steliily.
^

But asiilu I'hllcolc catniht, l;Ii( arm,
pUirkiii); nt the ooat alecve. "wboro U.

ItV he stthl. "Where Is the tube Of

tabloids—the wdatlvat I'Bi— I'm obllg-

(Kl to take sometblbt.wdl^a tay uurvea

;;u <rrong." In. His woaraoks nud ucr:

voun tremor he forgot that Loder wis
the sharer uf bis secret. Evcii In \A»

eztrMptty bla fear of detectlou olu^g

to bid llmply-tta» Ilea tbut bad bo-

fuuie ie<-pnd nature slipped rtai».hta
wUhotit effort. Then suddebly ^(^Ofii
panic seized blm, bIs fldgera ttgnten^d

siiaHi)iouicallya btk ayes ceused to rotfc

about :ibe roijIA and settled on bit

conipaitiob'B face, "^aa you soo' lti

I-oderT" he cried. "I can't; ttaa tiftbfl

Iu niy oyeH. C'uu yuu s«i« it? Ciui'.you

see the tuboV' . HB llftalji hifu^f
higher,* an agony of at>prOiMHisi»n In

bis face.

I .Oder pushed him baok ' upou the

pillow. He waa striving bard to keep
bU own mind cool, to steer bis own
couraa atnriSbt through the cbaoa that

confronted him. "Cbllcote." be Iwgan
once 'uKire, "you 8eut for me last iilgbt,

itiud I cKllio the Itrst thin;.; this uiurn-.

lug to tell yon"— But there be stopped
short.

Witl| an axa)i«aient tlMt lent him
Htreugtb,, Obilcute pushed aside bis

bauds. "Ood." be uuld suddenly. "sUp-

IXJSO 'twas lost—(iupI>o«e 'twas Kom-!"

Tile InuiKlnnry po-ssibility KripiK'<l blm.
,

He st\{ lip, hU face livid, drops of

pci-splratlon showing un bis fombaad.
Ills whole shattered Hysteiu troH^blifig

IjrI'orc his tlloliglit.

M the slKlit l-uilcr set his Hps. "The
tube i.-i on the luautelshulf," he suld

lu tt oold, uhnipt voice.

A groan of relief fell from Cbllcote,

and the muscles of bis face relatad.

For a uoBieat be lay hack with cloaod

eyes, thou the desire tbut tortured lUiu

titlm^ ufrvRb. He llftod bis eyelUls

aud looked ut bl8 eoinpaiiluu. "Hand
it to me," be said <|Uickly. "cih e it to

me. Give It lo inc. Luiler, tiulok as

yoa cau: Tlierc's a giasn on the table

ami siinia whisky and water. "Fbe

labloldii.dlssoh 0, yon kuow"— lu bis

new oxcit^inrot bi bald, out Ua band.

BlU I. );!oi s tayed inotlo:ile<"«. He
ba.l cii.i^o t J tight, to demand, to plead,

if need lie, for the one hour, for which
he had lived -the h;)ur that was to
all t'y all lab.ir. ail endeavor, all amr-

bllion. With doggeil pcrslstelieu he
made one more es.siiy.

"C bllcote, yon wrote lust ulcht to re-

call uie'— Once UKalii lie puusod,
cbeeketl liy a new Inieirniilloii. Slt-

llux up ajjaiii. ( liU. iite struck out sud-

denly with Ills luft hand In a rush of
his old Irrlluitillty.

"l>-n you!" he cried suddenly.
"What are you taking about? Loofe
ut uie: Oat me tbe stuff. I tell yon
It's Imperative." In his excitement his

breath failed, and he coughed. At tb«
effort bia wbole fiittan wm abakan.
Lodor walked to tbo drsaaing tabit,

tbeu back tbo bed. A- iIm» agita-
tion was at work In bis mln(V
Again CblleotB'a. Qpa partad. "Lo

der," be said faintly—"Lodar, I must—
I niuBt have It It's ImporatlTe." Onco
mora he attomptad to lift bimaalf, lint

tbe effort was fntlla.

Again IxKler tonwd away>
"Loder"—
Wltb a tierce gesture tbe other turn-

ed on blm. "Uood heavens, luun!" be
l)pgan. Then unaccDUutably bis voice

cbauge<l. Tbe suggestion that bad
been bovcrliii; In bis uiud took aud^
(leu and definite shape. "All right!" ho
:ald In a lower v^OOi "AU Hgbt!
Slay as yuu are. "

'

He ei'osiw'd to wlicrc the empty turn

hier stood and hastily mixed the wbls
Uoy and v\atci. then cidssiii;*' to the
.-lUiitelplci-e wlicM' 1 ly the small (,'lass

.ybc ' i.i : ;i i !i ii: - 111 - ii;.'!itlv p.icked

^« dMMMit IKO'^H** ijiMbiib' <»M fT/lcr
' anotbcf tato. U|a 0I4MS.

'

tablofda ba ^atuaU ^d jfUmced' once
more toiydrd tbo bod.' "Uotr maoyr'
!io Hnid Ittfonloiilly. .

CttllcQio llrtoil bl8 bead. His faco was
idtlably drawn. iMtt the reverltb bright-

.>CSl« )n bis eyes tiad lucreimed. "five,"
Mi tAld'sbsriily. "I'lire. Do yoa kaar,
t.oderf

,. .
.

"KlveT" Involaiitarlly f.xler loworM
he biuid that bold the i< : ui pr^
rloi« cmiddenccs of <:h:i> ni. he knew
Ute I'lttioiint of iiiiirii!il;i .Diitained lu

wch tabloid and ruAllxed that five lat)-

•olds. If not an ubNolutkdy dnligoruus
K'di at lea<!t ah excdtst.e dOMc. ^\l<b

for one accustomed to the drug. Vbr o

inuinent his resolntiou fulled. Then tbe

douilnunt note of his nature -the un-

cousclous, fundumeUtal egotism on
ii^bicb his character was baited - assert-

Od ItHlf beyoml dMIal. It migbt be
raprebanslblo, It wig^t evea.tw crimi-

nal to a'ccod'e to vuc|i,n r^diiett made
b)[ a inan lii surb a conditi()b of t>Ody

4bd mind; y«t tb^ l^ws of tbo aaiv:erBe

4afeuailad. MViH•t^-^rd#Kpttbd^•^
•7 MMnatriDMa i(i>«^«lHi,'to.|rini)'atki

to bold. Wlfh n tieit'tptlou swifter than
any he bud nx|M'i-leii(;ed he n-ullaeil Ibu

Cfrttilii rcKi>tt« to bo guluud by yielt^lbg

tb bis iinpiilsc. He tubbed at Cblleot^

4'(tb b'o hnggrtrd, Aitxiniu esprt-siiioii.

tiU eager, restless oypH, uhd a vJsluu of

lititiaelf follO,ifed sltor^ upon bte tiauco.

A vlstuu of iSe untiring labor of tbe
past teu days, of 'J{^ lo«r.)y; kludllMg
ambition, of tbe at^rbfliacy All but
ffHlued. Tbuii, as the. picture (Completed

Itaelf, be llhM bis imnd wibi an ab-

rupt mbveBiaBt and dfvpped (be Are
tabh>lds one aher abltdMr Into tbe

glass.

ROOSRVRLT MHtlVVWltl lUIV '~'"*-~

HARRIHANIPT

.\t Washington Thuraday

Clese Confitreiioe

for

Railroad .Magnate' Hii.s i'luu for Kvd-

cmU fla|M-i->'l<<ion of

of UncR.

PRBSIDK.VT 8KKKH SOIAJTION

Waabln«toa, D. C, .M»rolv lii

—

Preddent Rooaovalt wtX grant B. H.

HianTlmaa on Tburaday the Interview

wbkftt thg raii'AlH nacnata baa been

angling for sine* th« lnter«(ait« com-

merco comm>iask>n beftan tbe Investl'

giatloa of 'bla tbothoda. ,

It Is common knowledge here ihwt

iMr. Harrlmen has b0eii*m<ik!ng stren-

u6ua afforta to obtain a confer«nc«

with tlie preaMaat. M wan tar this

purpose tb«.t eatna to Wiaidiington

ieai #e«k, attboa^Br <be oManslble

purposo was to present his son to

Mr, Hooee^e'.t. The presUIent, how-

ever, kept Mr. iHnrriman s visll to

tbe White House then on a purely

|)^rfK>tNd' baals.

Mr. Karrlinan tried aKain, this

time usiiif; his i>er9onal oonnaei, Max-

well Kvarts, a.-i iirternK-'dlary. He was

no sMugnlnt' that he waited at a

hotel for the summooa- ba expected

ft-ouUl folow iHr. Bvioirt*' call on (li«

ttreoldant. But no sunnmona oam«,
I>n.'sldent Ready to Talk HBIT.

President Hoosevelt gnve ikt. Rv-
«rts iinUcrsMiid thai he did not

fe» 1 Incliiied to meet Mr. Iliiriimun

until he h'ad a clear Idea of the tirond

tbe conferaqce wottM take. Ttie pres-

Mont f*'.t tbat aaaint Mr. Harriman

it
llkat timo mlglit have develop-

lenta whMi would affect the Intsr-

atiate coninieroe <ominl.sRion'- Inquiry,

nnd he wanted Just to go over the

antlro gTound' with the eonimiaskm-

ors nnd thus be as fuR of (acta a«

Mr, Honriman might ba of tbaorlaa.

Bvldently Pr«aid«nt ItoosaTatt is

ready notr to 4*Ut nbop wTtb (h<>

great pst ml '.road wizard of the ago.

The fact that .Mr. Hurrtman haa tak-

en the ini'tlatlvc in getting hlb case

directly befor« the preridenl recalla

tii« taiet that «Mioactim * atrnlbn-

crisis J. Ft. 'Iforaan wii^'H. H. Rog*rB
botb ted hMg taNn Wtlib tbo presi-

dent the ?*orHippn 9ecTirlt;os suit, In

the cose of Mr. Morgan, and tiie

Stan^kird Oll proRecni ion, n the ease

of Mr. Rogera, want right on.

alMman Ta<-klt>a Hard Job.

.Mr. Hflrrlinan's theory that the

governmer>l might l<!.sr:\lize comblna
tlone botwi(>en rn!lroft<Ii> Is not Olearly

3id«rstood h«rc. He Intimated In

raral of his Intorvlawa tbat be

.HiMV lavor ai laiw wUeb •mvAA xm-
tt trtrlBo agreements to be passed

on by tba Jntfc'etnte eoninicr<'e (om-
nil.sslon. Ha also has oommende<l
tibe piesidoni for tJhe i>oeltlon In tills

raspect which hv took In bla last an
iQiail maoaMge. Sut If rtarrlman

blaans whan <be aoaMM to Wafflilngton

o\i Tbarmlay to *ak the prestdmit to

a^aant to tbe Uilngs he bias done in

tfte pa»t In «cqu;ring control of whot
the irovoinmoiu lOKirds .th :i com-
iwting lino be Is likely to find that

«h« presldant wV.t give Ultn an argu

m«at. -If it ia only 4ir>al|« agremionta
i.Xr. Hai-rlHiatt dmtlrea la«allllMl

Pure
If yon aeod Drugs, anything

In tbe Toilet Line, a prescription

filled promptly and correctly, or
anything In the Patent or Pro-

prietary Medicine Llna, tela-

pbone S. H. WInetead, the Dm**
Slat, attjMT pboaa 7M. IwrMtb
•ad Broadwajr. ttm* are a t»w
tbinga wblcb ba doaa wall:

He tries to merit yonr trada.

Ha bandlaa oaly Xh»-

to

toli^bOM orders.

Ra daUvars goodn promptly.

He makea a apaelalty of
Prescription Department.

bla

Ha anploya nona b«t Uaaaaad

He treaita you as

have .vou treat him. «

He extends every courteay to

aadi oMtodiar.

t appraalatM yow MM.
80 doD't forget, i>^aa yon

need anything In t%e Drug or

Druggist Sundry I,Inc. to tele-

phone 756 and aee what prompt

and aiUifadory ganiaa yoa will

S. H. WINSTEAD
I'ROrRIKTOIt

WINHTKXD'S l»llf(J HTORB.

UO'l'H I>IK>N>» 7(M1.

nroadway and 8<>v<>ntli Htreet.

Z History of I III- l liitflisb Novel. A

An Alibi.

"Yuu should avoid tobacco."
"1 ne"ver toucb It."

"But I taw you smoking yester-

day."
'

"Th|it waa a cicarette."—Houston
b*fPoat.

(*• ka

itartil AnthoHty.

Dr. Carmlcbel, Ike new Bishop of

Montreal, Is an Irlebman—a native

of Tipperary. He telU a story about

a clergyman who was examlblnig a

Sunday school cfiss and who chanc-

ed to ask one of his snia!! pupils

why, U was cruel to eut oft dogs' tails.

One child r.?pll^ It was. cruel be-

cause of the text In the Bl^la,

"Whfct text, mi- dear?" aSkeJ the

puialed clergjmah.

Tbe child was thoughtful for a

moment and then
.
replied: "What

Ood has jplRcid. toi^ettcr let no man
put asunder."—^PrttilMjrg Dispatch.

Tbe worM doosn t call it cx)ieri«are

uoiteee it b«a aotne mighty anplQasanl

resuJta. * ' •

I* »" > IIM ' II |I HI>|ili*> 1 ,

I

Will llbd tbaryiMldaat Nadgr «o co-

I operate.
*

There are aomo maitters on wiiich

It wouM aaem to be an ImpoaalblUty

fbr the presldant and Mr. Harrlmaa
to agree. Mr. HarrjmMi Mntae'.f haa
crratatMaed' t)ie pteeidont'a bMlef In

tfc-o lm|H)rtant i>oint« of railriwd Ipr-

Irlatioii and h* will Imve to toilk long

In order lo convince Ihe , pT«8ldient

tbat be ought to change,

'^raaldient Itooeevelt ballevea and
h«s h< li' .

' '
I lonp; timo that

there .'•h > . iii" nifwnK of ar-

riving at tihe act.ia: v:iliie of railroad

proj>erty in ord«r to to.-n the proper

changes for frrttfht nnd paaeengers.

T^ia ia • moTPment agalnat every

road that kaa watered Its atiwk with-

out having aay«b4BC » iM* for it

and w<blch bas beett atiMbg througti

high rates to pay dividonda on t4io

watered stock.

The MsSNt dock.
Wbat Is said to be o%» «C the tat«^

e^t clocks lb the wor'ad baa baM
placed In tbe new tower at ftflaabikti.

.v. .r. It U SS feet in diameter with

IS-foot hand.i. The tower, which Is

r.30 f<«et high, was built expreeely for

the dock, which wll; ba illuminated

at ntglit and wlU ba vlalblt for many
.mites.

CCT FLOWERS.
Oholoe Carnations, per dos SOc

Jloses, best grade per dot. .. $1.01

lUMaaa HysMilnthe, white, per doz. VJi

k cbotoa lot of Aaalaaa In any
aoiOr, juat beginning to bloom.

Praa daMTory to any part of tba

eltjr,

gOBMACB itHOCl.
* ^t.^ lit

LOVK URKAK.S WIUOWM I'.UT

Al^ MMM iTAJIlii OAMl

Colorado S|>rlng8, Col., Mar. 11

—

George M. Irwin haa been appointed

by the court to arrbltrate the dlffer-

c^nres between Mrs. Nrlllo B. HewUt
iiiid .Mrs. Coliimhia Ann Rgbblns.

Their case l.i, one of peculiar lntere«t

nnd hias engaged Che courta here 'it

intervaia for year*,

. Saverai yaars ago the womata were
bereft eaeb of a husband. Though
lonly In nildd'te life, they entere*d into

a contract with each other never to

.marry again. They formed a mer-

ger, involving their realty aad
WsoasA proparty, each aaiuming cer^

lain doiaaitia daitea. Th's lontrart

nigned My tMm #aa Tike a marriaKi"

viblUsatkdi, "To (hcr'sh. love •.mil

honor each unto death do us part."

Real estate owned by aaejr was
'deeded, in trust to a tbtbd person,

who deeded It do th« two iblotliy.

Skortiy afterward Mra. RiMibia!<

gwt ibiiTled ° and went to live wllb

hf>r hushatid. When It caanie to <ll-

vldlng the property trouble ensued,

and the end is not vft.

Mrs. Hewitt c'Alms Mrs. R<nibb)i

broke b«r agreetneBB aa4l ftirfelied

all rt»M» to rhe property.

The genesis '

social question, of wli!.':- '•'vi

and capital iiove, 1..^ 01, i..,pcr-. in

volves II sketch of tbe Wbole history

of the Elngllsh novel, saya Bidwln

Markbam In "Suoceaa Magaalne."
Pollowtng Sldney'a "Arcadia" in

tbe slkteentb century and Bunyan's
"Pilgrim's Progreifi" In the seven-

teenth and "Robln.son CruRoe" in the

ear'y eighteenth, we come upon a

new variety of novel— the novel of

manners reflecting tbe customs and

epeeob of tbe age. RIcbardaon's

Pamela" and "Clarissa Harlowe"
lead tba long trala.

Historical fiction swam into our

ken In the gallant fleet of th6 t?llrty-

two "Waver'ey Novels." Here ro-

mance and adventure are in full

sal!. Occupied with pomp and pa-

geant, with the purely emotlona!,

the historical novel of tbla time al-

lows its taacblngs to be merely iael<

dental: uarbaps the best of aM ways
of teltcblng. If the people ring true

and tbe BltMtloBi'^'*MatfM
ethics.

.Mioiil Ihe beginning of tbe Vic-

torian era swept in the novel of street

and trade and c',ub—pre-eminently

the novel of city and town. Here

aoclal scenes and social themes arc

wovOn In witb stories of borne and
the common way: all reflecting the

life of this period of England's great-

est niaierlal proFperlly. Dickens

takes for hi.n material the middle

(lasses and the off-scouringa of so-

ciety. Thackersy cbaoaea tbe upper

classes and their servants and hang-

ers-on. In *'Hard Tlmee." DIekenx

twineb a stoiV'ai^und a ^hJe oftradc

unionism: for labor troubles were
In the air of that day. Hl.s works
are crowded with ( h;irscters. Hi."!

exaggcr.i: Ions and .-;i'nt i tnent alll ic-

are palpable; hut his compassion for

the multitude made a deep impres-

sion upon a raadinc publle tbat bad

baea aeeniloaied for yoAra to aorrow

only over tbe woea o( .friaaa and
page.

Thackeray was not touched by the

wronga of the common people. He
was laeliMd to sneer at Dlt^ens'

treatment of crimlnala and lacompe-

tenta. Bat be had a wboleaome con-

tempt for snobbery and Injnatlce,

he helped to brush away aristocratic

pretention with laughter as Dleken.«

htlp'il wash away Injustice with

tears.

But It was left to tbe greatest worn

an novelist, George BHfct. to gt\e the

most artistic and tbe most aenrca-

Ing of the social studies of the cen-

tury. With George Ellot a new
strain comes Into novel wfftftiif. She
Is not content to merely tell a sloi.\ :

she seek.s for the relation lii tsv,-cr

tile life of her characters aiul h. !•

of humanit}-. Sbe buUds into I'l'-

lion the coblttets and qneatlonln^^s

that Mill abd Darwin and Spem > i

were voicing In economics and .s( I

enee and philosophy. Evolution,

itwedtty, envlronmieat—tbe new-

risen doctrines surging in the

thougt of the day—these gave the

sense of social responsibility. The
vast sympathy of tbe author makes
iiei^ cbaractera intensely alive, and

itolda our Ibterait la tbahojwtunes
^'FeHx Holi tbe Radlcar' 1m a story

iBvolYlOc tbe labor movement. One
Of the speeches of Felix Is so up-to-

date that it (diild he printed in Our

newspaper.') as an editorial against

"graft."

RAIDBta MIX 4^ »BEr.

"I tay, Uncie Jack. I dreamt you
gava'iae ba'f a crowa last night."

"DWf you, my boy? Well, you can

keeip 11."—I.«ndoa Tattler.
^^^^^^

3noij<I PIG
'kMiin'i 'ii|]|H

'i|.>BiilO)|i| io\\'l 'iMMiiii 's.i.u.>\- .tqi jo;

ivtouoo loou SiNiani
^.aaywtt •« aa *W «»f im oai -"lu

•'a art|^>maM am aa«i) qia boa

IMPrtHsiiiOefltilWMtUitll

April tit,.

KSMi ot««nair. fsJM)

•ttbica . . ....... .fLM •»
Bttrer Fillings tBo

Partial Plataa

AU «aek gaaraBtaed.

OM tkb eaa^OB oat aMi bitec

la wlih y««. tt k woitt 9^m.
adi person la Ifanltad to aM

eonpon for each Job at

Inidge work eMiVW

AHH I, 'W.
I I II I

———^.Mbl

Dr. King Brooks

Band of Maaked OatdemoB 0*er<

power Herder.

Shoridau, W.vo , March 12.—

A

mmsage from Owl creel( country

staiea ttiat a band of iiweiira nmaked
cattiamen radded * abeep camp be-

longing to David Dickie, overpower-

ed tho hL'Vilcr, U'love 4,000 shcvp iiiti;

.1 r ivlnt, and there beat or ebot them
<!eath. Tbe oamp outfit was bum-

«U, fullowlng aliich the hendor waa
driven away fron tka vlcinMar and
breatened «4tbi deatli If 4io retBrmnl

Teo daya twwlve men, suppos-

ed, to he 111.' same party, raldod u

sbu<>p camp belonging to J. A,

nor In the Miaa awttoa and
4UU .beop.

The cattlemen. It is said,

markod out a *'daad: yina*'

Dickie aboap Dbra odb mile over

The waiT 40 axpactaA to apraad
other camps.

Wiilii

kllk'd

h.ivc

ttie

it.

to

LtNute Stun<> Hangs Dver IJbrary

Col-umbua, Mairch 12i—G>'.en Wtln-

^oaan, engineer at ahe atate oapit<ri.

lias discovered' a iMice stone weigh-

ing many toos in the base of the dome
O/t ithe biilMIng whlt^h lias become
loosened and pushed from its hd uti

til It seems Co be In danger of top-

pling over and fisNiag.

It Is inlmediately OTor .tk« atate

Ubrary annex, and U It ateuid fMl It

Ua faared tbat 4t wonM eruah tbe

iroom and faNi la tkat room. tlie

Oovurnor's aitentkHi tea baaa fevUed

to thf matter.

Tbe railroad projeou wbleb th*

«ov«mmeot of CblH baa t« mrind wtN

«oat about t3*0y(>00.'00» foU.

Oak Dale Hotel
Broolapoi*t, III.

Rifn St I Oar. Ettfitkini 0 I

Mn. J. 1 LHbMi, Pnpdttrm.

DRAUGHOW'^si

(ia ii i»iiaiii.y

NNCM, 11I-S1I knanr, Ntaisniui
2'rColletMlB IS.^l'^i^OaiTIONf iS

cataloKuc.

HENRV MANMEN, JH
BKMOVED ¥0 THIRD- AND

Book BlBdlag^i BaA Wdrik,

and Library Wolk a

NEW STATE HOTEL

city.

MimiOfOI.IH, IM..

I). \. H.iiley, J 'nip.

.Vewcst anil Ih-vi hotel in Ihe

ftat«H $'_'.0(). Two lurge

rooms, liatb rooms, Weotrtc iigbta
The aaly wirally laoiM BaM bi
the citr.

eo.HMKRCIAL PATROKAOB SO-
UOITED.

4T. LOUIS AND TENNapnM »

viMiimniK8.si

STEilEI CLTBE
.'ieavea Padncah For Teneaaee RItc*

Kvery \Veilnea4ay at^ p. m.
1. W. WRIGHT Maater
Rl'OE.NE ROBINSOIf., detk

Thia company la not reaponslble
ror larolea ehargaa nnleaa collected
ty tba elar>. o' tba boat.

LEE m SmiERS
Plying betwaan Mempliis, Evantt-
Tilla, Loalarille, dmiinnatl, St.

Loala and Vloksbiitg. ticaves
Memphia every Tuewlay for

Kvansvllle. LouLsrlile uiid ('In-

clnnati. Leave (^Inciniiiiti every
Wediie.sil.iy for .St. Louis, Mem-
pliis am; Vlcksijurg. I'ass I'adu-
cuh guiii},' up every Tliurtiday.
i'a&s I'aducab going duwn every
Saturday.

0. F. PHILLIPS. A|en(
Office Ricbmond Houm.

Telephone m;-R,

reaMaaaa,

raaMaaeok

raw tUBKItlllBRa.

or arts mOmcfikAf'^'-
4ie Beat Tsoaaaaea TelepbaM
•aajr todajri

!)ll-5--\a'l, ,1. w., residence,
.\Iayneld Itoad.

1920—Earnhart. Oao.,
>20 South Sixth.

2S40-^-NeIson J. W., raaMaaea.
Tyler, Ky.

1147—Fow:er. Mrs.
522 Xoiih Eighth.

9.>fs Stamper, Dr.. roaldaaee, 6 IS
N'orth Fifth.

We baTe in tbe «tiy oror s.iwa aaV
•crlbara or Are tlmea as many aa the
(ndepandaat company; outside the
city and wltbln the county we have
SS times as many lubsorlbers as the
'ndependent oompany. Tat It will
ilace a telephone in your realdenoa
»t tbe name rate tba Independent ooa
pany la suppowd to ebarge, aBd- piH>>
fldo In addition, long distance facill-

llaa arWeb will enable you to raaeh
tally Itty mlUloa people from yoaf
liame.

OaU kM tar tarikar

v.\mo LiiqL
(Incorporated)

RvanKville and rnduceh

(Daily Baca»t Baaday.)
StaaaMra Joa Povlar aad Mka t.

Hopklna, laave Padacab for Bvaa*.
vlUe and Way landings at 11 a. m.

Special excursion rate now In ef-

fect from Paducah to Evansvllle an«}

return, |4.C0. Elegant musio on tba
'>oat. Tabl unsurpassed.

BTBAMBK DdCK roWLBB

Uavaa Padacab (or Cairo and «ap
landings at 8 a. m. sharps, dally, ex-
cept Sunday. Special excursion ratea

now in effect from Paducah to Caiio
and return, with or witriout maala
and room. Good music and table n^
•urpacaed .

For furtber Information apply ta
S. A. Fowler Oaaeral Paaa. /gent, or
Olven Fowler, City Pnss. Agent, at

Fowlor-Cmabaagb ft Go'a. tUkt.
Botlk »Uka« Wa. M.
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EASTER SUIT
iMiy Naif m Unit tt Ofiir. Ettktr Way.

We are ready for Easter. Arc you?

The most elegant line of beautiful

designs both in cut and pittern

ever shown anywhere, and

the prices fronn $2.50 to $5.00

under Broadway houiei.

FdR BTHEI MAN OR BOY

We are prepared to give them an

Easter outfit fit for a king and at

prices the lightest purse won't

grumble at.

FANCY SAMPLE VESTS
Have just rt'ceivi-d another lot of tliosp fine fanny Sample

VattB iu a great variety of colors and putti-riis, u hicli we

will mU At HALF PBIOE, and even less than half price.

VriMB nattfYrom •! to |2.iS0. Worth from 12.00 to |5.

DEEP fATBRfAY
' Um 10 RIVER

ia (Stomal MciMce

IlilOiUa Leshtatmv to OomMw Feami-

ble PUm of PraMottas tlio

PMjact.

PR0P08BD ROtn* or OASAh

THE MODEL
MmllClmr fialSlM. HMNi «v M Sir1il0l iN ilwi Sloes.

MAIMi'OM-: IS AriM.IKU
TO AXOTIIKIl MAM TODAT.

Aaoi^er vtetlm of a mad <los bit©

te at tlKo New tUebaiomii bouM today

reo«ivti>» tb« madetone troaimeiit.

mest Ta<kwe:i, « jnouitg iiMin of

MArion, wm bit In tho tiand by a doR

ypfit4>ril;iy ifiertioDii, supp(«>e(l In

nmd. Wlibln ti« wa« KetlliiB Into a

ch*.iiKHl tiMt tUiH out of town in an enr

w^twut any prorooaUon. "nBckweU

duaae dttoe dog out of town ta aa «b-

d«Mrar to ktU him but 4M ant sne-

oeed. FA«nda counwHod Mm to

c-onie to I'u(Iiir;ih lo hav.' Prank

MaiiU's imwlstono ai>|' i'^d and ln' nr-

rlv«>I last' nlgbt.

J. B. Ohandll«r, of IJirdisvlllo, who

cams Iwre ten d«y« ago to luive tbc

iiMdntone uppUed, and iat«r want to

New OrlraiM to t!ik« t4ie Pasteur

Ireatiiw-tit. i: ii from flu-

tre»tnieni and » . i 1:1.11 liame after

a vtatt in N«w Orloaus.

thla county, leave for 'Page, I. T., (bis

week, Wbare t!h«'.v liav.' just clo.^cd ;l

deal with «. Wr mrOinK i-omnrn at

tliat place. Thfsp ^jpufloiiuMi are

part ot Vbm Padvoab bunrber com-

pany, o( whiah Terrell D. FoMcee, D.

W. vyjQkee, J. H. Oracory and otiieni

ar« InteMHted. TMa ta a rmry large

di>.il ,ttie <nusW'»rail()ri l)p;nK ailxuit

liO.O'OO. Tliis ilfal in'fliul<'<l 2,n(M»

u<Tes of i>:iie '.iiui. Mk saw mills,

one lAauiiig mlM,, on« store and ten

or twelve dwe.Ung lionssa. They hwve
oontracta ahead for over «n aaltUen

feci of tamber .asd other Sarga omi-

trncta.

Wt bamber Deal.

IfojrMd, Xf.. Martih Den>eT4

Brown and Pnof. WMter SchcW, of

Per Sale.

Farm near Oathrie, Kf., flne to-

Imk-to produrer, iievpn toban>o bamii,

<'i;;li( (riiaiil hi'U^rs, four iit-rrs or-

(liaul, i-i«lil.> inns liiiilii'i'. \i-w II

iiMiiii li<ii|..i' liii^i' ci'lliir, IhilNlitHl

uilh IM-Nt iiHtcrlal unil having pvery

convenieiK'e imaailile for country

home. Alao aU room iMtaae ballt in

1006. Price on whole fai;MN> or

win dhride to mit pun hafM". H. V.

rinlllim, Tmolieart Bnilding.

BARNYARD REPARTEL

Veeng Chiekeni "Hew do I leekr
Old lUeatert "Fit to k.ii'"

ai9-aaa BroaMlway.

6peeial Values in

:iaec Curiam
^or the ICeek

MONDAY we place ou sale one huiKlrcd

paira White Sootoh Lm* Oartains,

several patterns to choose from, OStremely

large size—GO inches wide mmI ^.^ yards

loBg; worth ai ragiilar priee 11.75; this week,

$1.25

Springfield, 111.. March 12.—Tae

most Rtupendoiis proposition In the

way nf Interna; iniprovi-rnpnis pver

»ubmltted to itio legislature of Illi-

nois, or any nthnr state for that mat-

ter, will be brought before the gen-

eral assembly some 4ay this week in

a meaaatfe4ly the gOTernor. ^e will

urge the conalderation, by the atat*,.

If noressary, of a mammoth ahip

canal at Lor^port to I7tlca, 111., on

the Illinois ilvrr, and from there a

deop thanne: to Grafton, 111., and St.

I..011IS, and down to deep water on

tha Mississippi, S7S miles from the

OttK.

Tke governor will use aa the basis

for his recommendation the report

of the intprnnl Iniprovprnont foinmls-

sion ai>pnlntPd In May. 190.",, and

whkh "nas tn'i'a I'npapoil in Invest I-

Katlng iliR various phases of the

sulijeet ever .since.

CoawUseloa Makes Report.

The eommthslon Is 'composed of

Isham Randolph, engineer of th«.

.sanitary district, Chicago; H. W.

.lohnson, an Oltawa. 111., banker; H.

M. Schmidt, manufacturer of Beards-

town, 111., aad Ijrmiia B. Oooley, se* -

retary.

Members ot this commlssleB.whIch
was crested by tlie laat general as-

sembly, the anthorltles of the Chi-

cago sanitary district, and the trus-

tees of the Illinois-Michigan canal

will meet in Sprlnpftelil loinnrrow tn

settle upon tho manner of loglslailon

to be asked for, and as soon as this

Is determined npon the governor'),

message will be prepared and aub-

raittadi

PIctore Trade flapremaejr.

The report Is voluminous and cov»

ers every phase of the subject. At-

tention Is called to the resources

which may be developed along the

rnuie through the state of Illinois.

Coal depoaita are located aa favor-

ably for transpor(sttott by river as

are those slong tne MonongaheU
and Kanawha. There are unlimited

deposll.s nf KlapR .sand at Ottawa;

there are zinc works a( l.a Salle and

Pern. Theie aie oilu r niaiifa( luring

towns which would be greatly multi-

plied through the dentopment of

water fwwer.

The-ionte would fnrnlsli aa outlet

for the lake shipping and give em-
ployment to these crafts and their

crews during the idle winter nionthi..

and the lake fleet is the largest ele-

ment Ip the country's merchant ma-
rine. It would furnlah an outlet for

I'ne lake ship bnlMers, and lake

yards can balld^ aot oaly In competi-

tion with the eoaat bttilders, but even

with the Clyde, when they are tnr>

nished. route by which to deliver

their "Utput. This Is the natural and

most effective ship subsidy bill says

the commission.

j
DEATHS OF A DAY

.HeiirN lafaat.

Sa,turUay bbe li6-monthaK>ld dangbr

tor of iMv. and Mna. Bd Seana, of 1«44

South Third street, died of pneumoala

and was burled Suwdfry ftemoon la

0;i.k Grovr cenieteiy. Hie Hov. J.

B. Perrymao offlctating aC Ui» serv

Mrs. MaiDM*a Faneral.

The body of Mfs. William Maloae,

who died in Chatunooga, arrtvee

this afternoon at 1 o'clock over the

Nashville Chattanooga A St. I»uls

road, and was taken to tha St. Fran-

cis d« Bales church. After the ser-

vices the body was taken to Oak
Grove cemetery sod burled.

Rehert WUIiama' FBMtol.
The funeral of Mr. Robert Wil-

liams. Who Itna Sunday of a com-
plication 1^ diseases, was held this

afternoon at 2; 30 (I'l lock at the rcsl-

denoe of Mrs, H. C. Allison, S29

Broadway. The burial waa la Oak
Orove (emetery.

THB RBV. K. H. POBPBR

Called to nrrmnii I uilii raa Ohnrrh
ns riis(<ir.

Since Ihe declination of the Hev.

r II llainin. of St, Louis, the German
I.ii;lier,in inuuli has called the Rev.

B. H. Pieper, of Waterloo. la., and n

reply is espeeted this week. He is

an excellent minister. In the event

he declines, the church will call a

.student some time la .Time. On
Easter Sunday a class of seventeen

will l)e condrmed at the Qerman
Lutheran church.

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
WILL BK IXVITED TO 00>li:.

Secretary McCormIck, of the state

board of health has been Invited to

Paducah to aaslat the city board of

health ta abating unlsances menacing

heahh, and to look into the cause 01

alleged non-aopport of the city boaul

of health by other departments. The
state secretary will be Invited today

by the secretary of ilie ( i y board.

Dr. W. T. Graves. Secretary Orave=

and Members Sleeth, Yates and .Mc

Qee were presetrt at the city ball las'

•veaiag.

Th« V«r]r Plaae.

Young i.«wyav-W«ia poa stabbsd in

Dip parlor?
^\'^lness— No, sir.

Young l,u\vyer--Wcre you stabbed In

Ihe liallV

Wltucss—No, sir. I v/as stabbed In

Ihe back.—Boston Globe.

OAPV. RBBD, PliBAflB.

.SnconaifMIr Paaaea Piwottea At'
amioatlon.

Capt. William h. Reed, promotr l

from flrst lieutenant to cap'ain ' '1

i'lose of bia examinations at Lc-avea.

worth, Kan., this week, will arrive

tonight ta enmtae the llvo appli-

cants recruited by Bergeaat Blake.

Captain Read has heoa at Leaven

-

w.irth, Kan., for several weeks tak-

ing the examination wliicli either

would promote him ord rop him

from the service., as no failures in

examinations are recognised In the

army. Uant. Clyde B. Cusan, w'n<>

has been filling Captain Reed'a plac<>

r>n the circuit of recruiting oflces.

win go baefc to the line.

"I went to the theatre last night."

"And did the play have a happy end-

lag?" "Oa the eeatrarp. My wife lost

her rubbers and I got Jabbed with a

hatpin right under my left eye.'* —
Loalsvllle Courler-Jouraal,

Rapid growth of the flager naiu

is a sign of good health.

Will Test Two t'ent Fare Law.

Omaha. Neb.. Marco 12.— It is au-

thoritatively anaoanced in a private

report from Chicago that the rail-

roads of Nebraska will content the 2

cent fare law which the legislature

enacted a week ago and the governor

oigned laat Wednesday at midnight,

placing It m effect at once. The roads

are aow preparing to carry the case

10 the courts and there make a vlgoi -

ous contest to determiae the validity

of the new law. •

WIQ TiMiaMa' Trial.

MaylWd, Kt.. Mam* 1».—The

trial of WIM Thomas, for the klljing

of Henry Cooley teat Ap.-il, wiue culled

Saturday Ia circuit curt and Is now

Mn prggroas. Biz of «be regu-lan- panel

'of 4)he Jury wsa seoured on Saturday

^and Sheriff Brand wm ordered to

aumroon « speeM ventre ot M men <o

be on head Mcoday BKn-alnc.

••beeiaM far Ue

Imperfect
Eyesight
Is poEseased by few people

Weak or imperfect eye.slgbt

does not neccs8,vi-lly Imply that

the eyes are sore. Many f>er-

wins whose eyes are perfectly

licaltliy are In need of (flasws

ti) overcome other eye (Je'^ects.

My experience and special

knowledge In the optical line

enablea me to adjust to Uie

most delicate visioQ a properly

fitted lens

EVES KXAMiNCO FIIKC

STEIIIFEU) OPTICAL CO.

Opticil Htidquarltrt li Piducih.

eoe BROADWAY

First Showinn of Go-Cails and Baby Buw
Oive the little Ones a Breath of Springtime

npAKE the little onet out for a breath of the fine, fresh air such

^ such dayt at theic. > It is the greatest sort of a tonic—meant.

healtlH good tomper and a saving of doctor't billt.

We are showing a great assortment of Baby Carriages and Go-

Carts at every price—for yov who have but a few dollars to spend

and for you who want something handsome.

THE AI>LWIN Folding Go-Cart is, we think, one of the hand-

somest as well as the most convenient to be had at any price. It is

made in vario-us wcods, with leather to match. Metal trimmings

are all heavily nickele*'. It comes in thirty-six styles, with prices to

correspond. C «tn be, opened or closed almost instantly and never

collapses.

If you desire a parasol, one can be fitted in a moment. The

illustration s(iows the cart folded and in the upright and reclining

positions.

Tht
Dollar

Store

A dollar down
• dollar a

F. N. GARDHER & CD.
>0l£/l6EKTSFi^"H00SIER KITCHEN CABIWtTS"

S. Third mtr—U

We
Make it

Easy

To faruish

youir

H 0 a s e.

HTAR 8PANOJ.KD BA.NNKR,
SCPPOSKD LOMT. VCtSHD.

New York, . March 11.—Mrs.

'..oig<" LlriB»Hi»., ,
Baker,'^- of New

ilrlngion, Staten Island, is authority

or the .stuteme'il thai liu' Star Spang-

led Uaiiner whioh fb w over Korl -Mc-

ienry during Its bomljanlment in the

dvar of 1812 and inspired Francis

{cott Key to the compoiHIon of the

National ode. ia now la the cttar.

Mrs. Baker Is toe grand daughter

r Col. George .\rml9t0ad, I'he flag,

.111 .'^ay.s Is Ihe property of Eben

\ppleton of this city, her brother,

And has been deposited by him In the

lafe deposit vaulta of a WtotAmmy

rust eompany.

Toere has been a great deal of In-

luiry regarding this flag recently,

which was reported as probab:y lost.

.Mrs. Haker says that It Is her broth-

er's Intention to leave the flag "u bis

death to eiihei cu. '>r the national

museums at WasbinisioD or the Mas-

MchusetU Historical museum at

Boston.

XIXF.-Tl!!irTH8 OK OI B
CALAAOTllllS MAV UE
REDVCBD TO "INOIBKWTS"

|{.V II timely and effective use of

(lit* clitmtifiel ads.. And tu "um.'"

tho daaslfled ads. meaaa not

alone the repabUoatlon of oar

wants aad queata, tmt the read-

ing and anawering of the ada. of

o >hor peofilo—an occupation

«hi<!i has i>|M-iieil "new riuuls"

to thrift ttud profit for millions

of people! '

Mncolu'N Lost Word lo His NcIkIiIkh-s

Ida M. Tarbell's Lincoln article in

the February number of the Ameri-

can Magaaiae la eaaily the most al-

laring etory ot tiie moi^. It ia

ilmple a naraUva of the Impression

.incnln made on his fellow towns-

men In S|)ringfleld during the years

before the war. Tho story Is told by

1 man who knew Lincoln Intimately

hroughoul the whole period. Here

a a picture of Llnco'.o's last appaar-

anee ia Sprlagfleld:

'Of eourse he seemed pretty cheer-

ful always. He waan't no man to

how out all he felt. LoU of ihem

it tie stuck up chape that came out

lere to talk to him aald, ialemnly as

owls, 'Me don't realise the gravity ot

the situa/tion.' Them's their words,

gravity of the situation.' Think of

that, Mr. Uaooln not raallslag. They

ought to ^aard him talk to as the

irtght he weat away. L*)l ttfw tot-

git that apeech—nor any man who
card it. I lan see him now Just how

le looked, standln' there on the end

his car. He'd been shakin' hands

1th the crowd In the depot, laugh-

ing and Ulking Just like himself,

but when he got onto that ear ke

seemed suddint to be all changed,

ou never seen a face so sad In aH
world. I tell you he bad woe In

s tie.in ilial minute, woe. He knew
was Iravin' us for good, nuthin'

se could explain tlie way he looked

nj what he sa4d. He knew he never

was coBkin' back alive. Tt was rain-

hard but when we ssw him stand

there lir bare head, his groat big

s lookln' at us so lovln' and mourn
fui, every man of us took off his hat.

Just as if he'd been iu church. You

of

tiever beard him make a apeech, of

oonrse7 Tou massed a lot. Curious

voice. You could hear It away oft

—

kind or shrill, but went right to your
heart - and tiiar iiiirlit It sounded

sadder than an.\ili at; I ever heard.

You know 1 always hear it to this

day nights when the wind bowls
around the house Ma saya it makes
her nervous to hear me talk about

him such U'i^ts, but I ean't help It;

Just have to let out.

"He etood a minute lookln* at us.

and then he began to talk. There

ain't a man lu this town that heard

him that ever forgot what he said,

but I don't believe there's a man
that ever said It over out loud—he
couldn't without oryfn'. He ]ust

talked to us that time out of his

heart. Somehow we felt all of a
suddint how we loved him and how
he loved us^ We ,ha(lp't taken any
stock in all liat talk about ni.s l.cin'

killed, but when he said be was go-

In' away not knowin' where or wheth-
er ever he wouM return I Just got

cold all over. I began to see that

minute and everybody did. The wom-
en all fell to sobbin' and a kind of

groan went up, and when he asked us

to pray for him I don't believe that

there was a man iu that crowd,

whether he ever went to church In

his life that didn't wan't to drop right
down on his marrow hones and aak
the Lord to take oare' of Abrahani;.

Lincoln and bring him back to us,

where he beloinged.

" 'Kver see.liim again?" Yes, onct

down In Wasblugton, summer ot '64."

—There are some Jobs bantlnR
yoa tn the want colnmns today.

Areyou gettingyour

share of bargains at

THE BARGAIN STORE
314 3rocicl\yciye

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

ABRAAl L WEIL & CO.
AK»nt« tor

Travelers Insurance Co.
BtKJCWSit and Oldvatt*

OIBce Phones 369. lesidence Phones 726

CAmptMll Bulldlna, PaduccUi, Ky.
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